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ANNABEL LEE 
ST SIM.AS a. I**'*. 
It was many and many a year ago, 
In a kingdom by the sra, 
That a tnanb-n th* p- lived whom you may know 
Than to low an<l lie bored by me, 
I was a child and *hc was a child, 
In thi* kingdom by the sra ; 
Hut we loved with a love that was nvrv than lore— 
I and my Annabel !/•« ; 
With a b>vc that lha winged *rrapha_of b**a»eo 
Cewted her and me. 
And this »a« the n awNi that long ago, 
A wind blew *Jl <«f * cloud chjUin* 
My beautiful Annabel l#* 
ft> that her high b-.ni ktuaman 'aa»o 
A ltd bur* Vr away f n» me, 
To thut her up in a wpuWire 
In thu kiugdton by the w*. 
The ingrb, Ik4 half #o happy in h*u**n. 
Went enrj in* her and rue— 
Ye* that *u the r*'a*>n. ail n>ro know, 
In thU kingdom by the tm) 
Thai the wind cam- out <4 tV ck>ud by night. 
Chilling axel killing n»y Annabel le-e 
But our k»*e tt *u *tron**r by far than the Inca 
l»f th <*e wh-> were old-T than we— 
tX many far wi**r than we— 
Aral u'Mlker th* ung-d* m hrarrn ab.r*. 
X w to th- dew ex* d >w:» und the k«, 
Can erer diuceer my »>ul fr *m the * ml 
Of th* bwuufal Aaaah I L -«- 
F.»c the m en near* beam*, with-ut br,..giag m* 
dream* 
Of the beau: if.U AnmN I a* 
And IV *tar* iw*r n**, but I f -1 lli' bnghi -yr* 
Of the h au’ .fui A ;i:iab 1 te- 
A>1 *o ail th' lJlgb»-**d', I h d ’Wi by the *».|e 
(X my darling—toy darling—my I f' and my toi l', 
lu the wj-ukhr- th by the wa, 
In b**r tomb by th' • muding a*» 
—n i———————m 
Fruw t!i: British Pniiirn. 
Mr. Kuitor ; — 
I resume ray -h* *rv ati u,» >n tit ans 
m l s-^neA in the C d »ny >l N v i>i jn»- 
wick. Th city of l-’r 1 -ricto i. t • w ,u- 
l m’.r »1 if* l your ro» lor* i*. t » ■•! we <>: 
mv l ist l-tt-*r, i* butt o-» a tv. 1 int r- 
Vdl•-. on th* vr stem han’t of th* St 
John. This plain ei*-.ids h u\x from the 
river about a rail-* tiid i* termn it -d uy a 
beautiful rid^e of hirl-tvood and ever, 
gnvns ; n l is th in »*t b itifnl lm\i- 
I » f »r a city l *vcr o v. far exceeding 
H; n-w. k in M »ine, or Wore st r in 
M usi m< *tts. This interval- extend' 
10 in 1 1 » vn t n» riv -r f >r 2 > » nil an l 
'* t 1* » ri h loam* an 1 in con-e q i-:,c 
is *ry frtil*. T u ftr mers in th;s v 
ti.):i of the l*.ovoi ,s arc quite wealthy; 
end many of th"m have « r et** 1 beautiful 
and costly mansions, which ar richly 
furnish'd ; thus providing their families 
with beaut if i! homes. 
As to the government, it does not dif- 
fer essentially from that of th State of 
Maine. It has a House of Assembv, 
* 
and a Legislative Council, answering 
to your House of Representatives ami 
Senate. The Governor is apjH»intcd at 
home, an 1 is the representative] of th 
Queen; and consequently is a king or 
queen in miniature. He has an advisorv 
Council, called the Kxe;utiv<- Council.— ! 
In his appointment he differs from your 
elected Governor, and her* you have the 
advantage. He never vetoes any bills; but 
can dissolve th* Ho s", and thus appeal 
to th? people; and honco th y have the 
advantage of you. Tne Mouse of As- 
sembly can influence th* Oovcrnoi's 
Cottn-il, an 1 caus* t*» m to r sign, when 
their policy an i me is ires ire unpopul ir. 
In this, agiin. the peiple here have th 
advantage. This h »s been done twice 
within the last tw lv? months. 
As tu the chara< ter of the politic*. it 
(lifers but little from yours. Th'* pirties 
are called Tory ami Liberal, the first cor- 
responding withyj;r rum an 1 slavery- 
loving Democrats; and the other com**- 
jionding with your Temperance and lib- 
erty-loving Republicans. The Liberal#, 
two years ago, fallowing the example of 
}our Temperance and tree-soil Legisla- 
ture, enacted a prohibitory law, more j 
stringent than tho Maine law. And 
while it lived it was the greatest blessing 
ever enacted by this government. Hut, 
by means of intrigue and corruption, and 
by high-hande 1 measures, the Tory or 
Wild-cat party got into power soon after 
Wells and his crew got the ascendancy in 
Maine; and following stiil in tie wake 
f your example, in quire a summary 
manner broke down this hairier, and 
again flooded the land with rum uud ruin. 
Hut now, again, after Maine has rebuked 
this foul spirit, and elected a Republican 1 
legislature, the people, as though ’they 
wer? unite 1 with you. like the Siam*®- 
t-vins, moving wh re you move, and do- 
ing as you do, hive pit down the Tory* 
r » a pirtv, anl ?l *et ? 1 a Lib? *1 II * is? 
of Assembly. Tne Tory Cornell hiv? 
resigned, and the Aaaembly are suurukjns- i 
Ustuortlj Ainmntti. 
44tDc£inc in Dcc&s, not Hears; in ®ljongl)ts, not Brcatljs." 
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[el to meet on the 2.5th of the present 
month June.) Wc hope then to enact 
laws for the public good. 
As to the adr.int igesand disadvantages 
Inver what is enjoyed in the States, I 
j think, as a whole, the balance would be 
in favor of the Provinces. The influence 
of the Government in elections, by sub- 
jsidirs and the appointment if officers, is 
infinitely less than with you. No gov- 
ernment or Legislature would enact a law 
| equivalent, or bearing any resemblance, 
i 
to the Kansis-Nebraska bill, or the Ku- 
I gitivc Slave law, and stand a month 1— 
Tue Government would be put down at 
once,and a better one provided to supply 
its place. 
Nor do we ever hear of such decisions 
in the courts of law as those in the eases 
of Hums, Passmore Williams m, Ilooth, 
Hully Hrooks, and Dred Scott. Nor are 
tlio people here ever troubled with Lvneh 
Law, \ igTance Committees, Hord rKuf- 
fians, or Itilt'.m *ro ‘Plug I’glies." And 
the people pray most devoutly, with the 
hpisc *pal Ch'irch, ’’h r on all such men 
and ui"ins, Good laird deliver us.” 
In mother particular, namely, that cf 
taxes, the people in this province hive 
greatly the advantage. The tax s an 
m-orly nominal. 5 *ur tea 1 -s w * il l 
open their eyes an l say. -1 swow." i. 1 
wer t tell the n that they pay ten *1 d- 
lurs taxes wh* r" their cousins here r1 
not called upon to pay one! A fri nd 
her from Maine, win) has a ciimul.it I 
a large fortune, owning two Isrg- mi l«. 
lands, an I a numb r of va! ibh- ,1m !l- 
ing-hmivs, ml i*. p *rhap*, worth 87 h- 
ooo. assured nHhit hi* taxes do n .t 
•ver.ig 810 }> ■ yei-. > will **!< rn \ 
"Ho v is the g«>» rnm-nt m l ii'vcui’v 
institution* supported f 1 \% '. t 11 t 
I ls» tiov-rniris a up nnt I in Kngl.nl, 
an l l.ng'm-1 .unto pay h rn. fhe naval 
-4r: 1 tn* 1»t .r\ ■••tiiMis’rn ■ i*s ir nr. \* I 
* ■’! r gu’atel by th" mn* gov mine *. 
oil f h g> rmu nt a* ho me h iv to loot 
t bill*. 1 » Province* h tve tio repr» 
s ntat; m in th Kngiish 1'arliam nt, an i 
I pre-um it was est mli-dio i as a just 
priii; .pic ;ri *71»—*,\o tax iti >n with >ut 
representation !” 
But you will 'ii pi r agiin, are 
the II i>e of A'.* inhlv and Ic gislatn 
< r i! p ii l. and r ads in i A: By 
ttw r v ou uisnig Jrt»:n oiuru-rce. Ah 
pro due •. as grain, fl nr, corn, sugar. 
o »ts, v -getiibles, mutton, be.»f, p >rk. huf- 
t* r, the so, fruits. A'1., com duty free. 
Manut t<i ture l arti Ics of ill l ripti oh > 
pay duties, wh •!her from the Mates or 
KngUrid. They hav.» gm -ral'y pul ten 
percent., hut the Assembly, last year,' 
laid on an additional tax of two-and-u- 
half pi r cent., to build the Railroad n<>w 
in process ,,f construction through th 
Rrovince. The common road* and 
briJgc.sare made by appropriations by 
the legislature, from these funds ; an 1 s 
are almost all the other e.xp uses paid in 
the same way. 
Thus you see that Her Majesty’s sub-! 
jecta in British North America have no 
object to induce them to come and knock 
at the iloor of Vour Congress, an 1 »le id 
for annexation to the model Republic ! 
Nor would they consent to be unite 1 
with the present Am ri an gov rnm?nt : 
with its hereditary entailment of the; 
patriarchal institution. 
In a few days the celebration of your 
National Independence will take p ace 
in Portland, Boston, an 1 other cities of 
the I’nion; when merchants arid other 
visitors w ill bo pres mi from thisc mn ry. 
What do you suppose they will think 
and siv ? while hearing from th l> 'lir- 
ation th?felt-ccideat fact tbit iV arch >ru 
equal, and have inalienable rights, as 
life, lil> rty, A\. posted upas th y are on 
the subject of our cherish l «yst n of 
Slavery. They my w* Vnericaus h iv 
curious n >tiois. canting about lib*rtv, 
and yet loung slavery aim >st to id il l- 
try. 
lnsteil of inn xing the Pr>.iuc*s t.o 
the State*, some of the p »ple here talk 
about annexing the Free Stat *s to Brit- 
ish North America, as an asylum from 
the •>ppr,s«ioti of the American (« >vcrn- 
iii lit. a id a r ; n tynn iv *1 
ie s!:»v■ -h tiding 1 v v ». 1 
y »U, Iff; R iitor. lide that ? r a 
l think, us t lings are progr «sittg, Br >- 
tli r J mith.u may di worse tun tint. 
N. 
••If a uni t. ■. ahtll a live igain ?** 
And once a year have the daisies un-: 
sw r *d it, m l v. ry d ly has the morn- 
ing testifi d; .in l y *t th-* world is mur- 
muring still. **1 mm die shall ho live 
again ? 
—Them is a a » nan in a \ irginia j iil 
for the crime of nV.neting n?£ro *irU 
to read the bible in a Sabbath School ? 
[From the New York Tribune.] 
New York City Daguerreotyped- 
Sixteen murders have been perpetrat- 
ed in this city since the first of April, 
about which time Mayor Woo 1 began to 
develop his programme of violent resist- 
ance to the laws, and the whole army of 
grog-sellers bade defiance to any legal in- 
terference with their desolating traffic. 
There have been at least twice sixteen 
attempts at murder, beside violent as- 
1 sanlts and rum-hole fights without prece- 
I dent. Ten thousand hardened and hope- 
I less female out-easts swarm the streets! 
at night; two thousand children, under 
: the guise of peddlers, from the ages of 
lento .sixteen, penetrate every public j building, store and office in the citv, to 
| beg, steal, spy for burglars, and on their1 
| own account practice those vices which! 
cannot he named in respectable langu igc; i 
; five thousand great and small gamblers' 
prey upon the credulous and infatuated,' 
standing all day at the do .rs of their | dens in liro.idwav, as well known in 
person an 1 protcssioii as the Mayor him- 
self; ten thousand. 1 izy drunken, thiev- 
ing short-boys, swill-hoys, killers, roughs 
and rowdies of other names, lounge on; 
the rum cursed corners of the streets, 
ill ik.ng day disgusting midnight hide-: 
mis. and travel dangerous to all who can 
h -susp.-cted uf having respectability or 
m incy; thous inds of emigrant swindlers, 
m k auctionce.s, lottery-dealers, policy- 
hack -rs. pi-k-p ickets, hall thieves, bur- 
glars, wharf-r its, area-snakes, pirnps.atid 
vampyres. practice their Knaveries as 
openly and vvith as little lear of punish- 
m -ut as thougli they were engaged 
m the most legitimate and 
virtuous of human pursuits. Th-- 
swell-.nob of I.ondon, flying from the 
argils- V •. Ilf a real p die •, and the urn-n- 
< ndurahie felons ol S m Kraneiseo, ex- 
patriate! by the bullet and the hemp of 
ill- \ .gilanvc Coniinilteare received 
le re with op-n arms, parade our sire :s 
ua 1 r n it only the t .1 -ration lint the p r- 
-oaal liicnlship arid protection of the 
pcl.e rirry our primary electi ms. anil 
.ol I iiil the high plae on o ir nominal- 
ing e >11 nitt es. On every ban 1 w -have 
v a a ! i-r: n ■ ail I -,il -ndors; erini".vie •. i 
ru n .1:1 1 > *g g try. H re, in tin* most 
ii' o i! f.i>i,tourit% ii toe (*r.) kford's | 
d V-•. \*»r!«: fht*r •, bet we *n t L pala* ! 
t il r*‘■: U-iL-e •* if a million or » an l adi-j. 
vin •, is t ie tn iiiort de j n of a \v >m m j 
whos dress i- th most brilliant, \vh >» ■ ! 
e j’iipag* is the most costly, whose ap-1 
p* aranc is tin* most stunning of any of 
tile gov butterflies, virtu >us or vieious, • | who-e b'auty and weilth aid glitter to 
f be opera or sunshin to the proinena lc. | 
Within 1 bow-shot of the-e places, is th •1, 
other -el of the world: f »r brocade,rag-; j 
f »r dianion Is, dirt; f »r .Johiniii-a rger, ( 
f ir mill 1 h it s, b*ggirs; for divines, :j 
de*. ii- for Asp.i.sias, drabs; with here an 1 j 
t’v; e >om p » >r, starving wr ?tch, p im- ! 1 
f illy n icting th "Song of th .Shirt,*’; t 
her besieged virtue gli.nmoiug in the t 
ini-rv of this tmgible hell, like the fa-!( 
bi«*il jewel in a dunghill. And o\*er all \ 
we lia\ e a set of men called ruler-, t 
wrangling lik ■ hungry dogs fbr the public | 
purse; lying mi l cheating for advance- , 
m nt; piotting to overthrow all law, tbit 
tli v may rob the peopl*; and, in their j 
influence upon our vast criminal popula- t 
tion, re klessly Airing their incendiary 
torches in our moral powder-house. 
An 1 this is the in trop di.s of the West- 
o'* World to-day, full of uncleanness t 
within and without; the disgrace a:i l | 
sorrow of all g >0 1 citizens; the very M j 
1 a of political and moral rascals through- ( 
out the world. Who is responsible: j 
You are the man, Mr. linpirting Mer- 
chant; and i/im, Mr. Banker; and <j>u. 
Mr. Manufacturer; and you, Mr. Law- i 
yer. You "hive leftuniou th )-• things 1 
whi b y 0 ought to hive done;” and you } 
hav remained in vour stores and offices r 
whi L* kn ives were plotting against your 
peace; y hi have disregarded the voice of j 
the press, wh n it warned you tliat row- 1 
dies w. re nominating villains f. r ofli:e; t 
you have* allow 1 these rowdies to make 
U .1 », .Ilf Mill If 1 III- .11 UJ 
l« t it, without opposition; you have ] 
been again an l igtin importuned to tak.| 
»fli *-• yourv.lv -s, or at least indue* hon- 
>*1 m n t he m candidates, an l to 
vtr 'ik tor th -ir election; hut you would \ 
'.av nothing t> do with '-the dirty p ml 
-• piiit.es. An l now you tin l yourselves ( 
« r ishe l with the enormous tax ition of ( 
eight millions p r annum, of which you t 
kno w half* is. in on w»y or another, *to- 
1 -n; y -u have * Mayor against whom 
there was a majority of nine thnusun l 
vote-i; s.'ttin; all law at defiance and 
pushing the People to the verge of an- « 
ir.-hy; y *u have a Common Council of 
cightv*two in *mb *rs of whom niton*-]. 
1 Mirth w. r elected by a majority in their 
re-ip tiv districts, and whose aggr *gite ] 
v »te was but 31,000 egiinst 42,000 — i. 
Comm >n Council, w lich, with a few cx- : 
« rjitio is, is compose l of mm destitute 
al. ke of intellect, experience and h mesty; j 
w ."'t* rui of a ion is has*d upon the 
prim c nisi 1 r ition, *‘H >w much will 
y u gi- *?’’ You hive a Police, in the ^ 
tuiin metfi ie t and responsible, upon 
whom no citiz m ever thinks of depend- 
ing, and in whom your o wn confidence is 
illustrated by the universal employment j 
of private watchmen; you nave streets 
in a condition of filth that would dis- ^ 
grace a farmer's hog pen and poison his 
swine—i city literally stinking in the 
nostrils of the world; and you are threat- | ened at any moment with a pestilent I 
that would depopulate th? raetropo'is,aud j 
set your boasted progress backward for 
half a century. I ^ 
All thix, ami much more, must be laid ! 
to the wicked neglect of their political 
rights and responsibilities by the class! 
known ns our "first citizens," ami a scan-! 
dal to the noble name of citizen it is.— | 
There never his been a moment, 
when the honest, intelligent, unaspiring 
voters of New York could not have plac-, 
cd in our executive and legislative offices j 
men of the stamp of Clinton, Hoffman, 
folding. Hone, Paulding, Howne, Have-! 
meyer, and others of the past and aass- 
ing generations. How do these names j 
compare with thoso of Hill Wilson, per [ 
nan do Wood, Ned McConnell, and the ! 
less known but kindred luminaries now j 
gracing tho Council Chambers ? We 
confess to but slight hope fur the fature. 
So long as it is considered disgraceful to 
accept City offices, so long they will he 
filled in the main by knaves or fools.— 
flicre is no real redemption for New 
\ork until the homst men of all parties 
and no party, come up to the rescue, an 1 j 
risk the temporary disgrace, if they please1 
to call it so, to secure their emancipation | 
rroru the rule ami robbery of rowdies, 
rum-sellers, ticket-swindlers and thieves, j 
Sex a to it Fessenden.—The New Or- li 
cans ('re.scent has the following rompli- i 
nrntary notice of one of the represent*- i 
ives of the “Pine Tr**e State” in the U. 
S. Senate : j i 
“Adjoining Oollamcr's seat *n that of.] 
he young -st member of the Free Soil' 
Tarty in the Senate—but one destined to! < 
>ecome one of the most prominent,' 
is he is certainly one of the ablest—the j Hen. William Pitt Fessenden of Maine. 1 
/.k'* C’ollamer, he served an apprentice- 
‘hip in the House* but had retired from 
hat body for several years before beinjj l 
uecte l t > the Senate. II came to the 1 
o unite with scarcely any reputation, but 
t was not long before he began to show I 
r.s m •ttlr. Ifr* po>sass<*s the faculty of 
n iking a h tter speech eve v tim .• he rUes !( 
hail the list on before. Douglas, Cast l 
m 1 others, although paying littlo atten- t 
ion to him at lifst, b*gm finally to re- ,1 
>gn:/ Ids ability, and t > fin 1 in him a 
oeman worthy of th ir brightest steel. 
Ills speech on the President’s message, i 
it the beginning of tlie last session, was : 
ruju-*Nti »n ibly t!i■.* best one from that 
id ■ ot the I louse. 
In p> rson Mr. Fessenden is tall, lank I 
ind lean. He appears always as if just ! 
e idy to start on a foot race, with a ccr- 
aiuty of winning. In the discharge of 
its ordinary senatorial duties he seems to I 
s date himself from tin* remainder of his :} 
tarty, and to .,ct entirely on his own re- 
ponsibilitv. 
His mind is ot that acute analytical J 
r lcr tli.it th >ro uglily dissects every sub-1 < 
t on which it is brought to bear. Like ! < 
• *v. (’rittendm, he avoids the b ateu M 
ra k of argumentation, and always < 
•rings forth som -thing new and original. : 1 
Vhen a su c *ssful argument can be made ; 
n his side of any question, he will pro-, 
cut it in its strongest colors—and when < 
ught on the weak side of the argum *nt, I 
e will wire out of it with all tli ing n- I < 
tty of a special pleader. In this latter h 
ine Douglas has heretofore stood almost 
without a rival in the S nate—but in two \u 
r three ’bouts which Fcss *nden had with | 
im the Little Giant’encountered his full ( 
natch. 1 
There seems to b' an air of greater c 
in*1 wity about him than most of thaoth- f 
r Free S ii 1 Senators; nor does he appear 
» h ive any high r ambition than to s<tv c 
is party successfully in the Senate.— c 
bit should his reputation continue to in- 1 
reuse as it his done, Seward will have to r 
jok to his laurels.” t 
Mormons in Greenfiki i>.—The ed- ! I 
tor of the Greenfield Mass. Democrat j 
aving seen a notice of a m eting of! t 
lormons, p isted in that village,anuounc-! ( 
d the fact, and asked the qu \stion— 
Have we Mormons among us: In re-1 c 
ly to his q ry, he h is received the fol-! 
living letter, which is published “in il.s} 
riginal purity 
Guekxfikd, June 3th, 1857. 1 
Sir yo ask in your Paper, have we 
Iormons among us. yeas sir you 
ave. And ther was A meeting on sun- I 
ay at Klder George Le s. i 
And we think y »u out to b Ul.i i to j 
ave the hounor of having in rmons 
Lining you, for th. r is a Branch of that ( 
’hurch in Greenfield, which is Call the ; 
ire nti dd Branch. And ther is from 30 | 
» 1<) members Belong to it. 
An 1 ther has beer A Branch for tbre ! ] 
ears iiiGro*nfi>‘ M. we want to I t I > 
lie Pepel of Gr. nficld know what ther! c 
% Among the n. And ther is one Among j 
who h is liv 1 in Great Salt Lake City c 
t for three years, he will Give you 
Lax thing you want to know About them | 
yours Prosed mt ot Greenfield j'] 
Branch 
Kl 1 r William Walker. j r 
A Stouy of a Bi.ackuihd. — The 1 
lorn *rsjt Pa., Petnosrat says that, some ^ 
im last fill, a 'blackbird cam to Mr. 
oseph Snyl rs, in the borough, and has 1 
ince livel with the chickens. It has J 
ecomo thoroughly domesticated, and 
jin a regularly for its food. Instead ot-, I 
ousting as the chickens do, it takes aj* 
ositiou on the rooster's back, who bears 
ho weight of his little friend with great' \ 
and nature. Ii.it the most singular of \ 
L all is, that he has learned to crow like t 
rooster, and crows regularly, more fro- t 
rently than the rooster, and seems to \ 
o vain of its accomplishments. J, 
—A church iu New Jersey was struck £ 
»y lightning and the brass hoops in the i 
adies dresses were melted by the hea*. ! 
(from the Bouton Journal] 
Curious Facts from History- 
The Saxons first introduced areherv in 
the time of Voltigeur. It was droped 
immediately after the conquest, but re- 
rived by the crusade's, they having felt 
the effects of it from the Saracens, who 
probably, derived it from the Parthians. 
U nvs an 1 arows as wetpms of wir 
were in use, with stone cannon halls so 
ate as 10 10. It is singular that all the 
itatutes for the encouragement of archery 
vere tram ad after the invention of gun- 
iiowlcr and firearms. Yetv trees wi re 
incouraged in churchyards, for the mnk- 
ng of bows, in 1 182. Hence their gen- 
erality in churchyards in England. 
Coats of arms came into vogue in the 
■sign of Richard I. of England, and bc- 
■ame hereditary in familos about the 
text 1192. They took their rise from 
;he knights painting their banners with 
Efferent fig ires to distinguish them in 
the crusades. 
The first standing army nf modern 
imos was established by Charles VII. of 
•Vinco. in llta. Previous to that time 
he king had depended upon his nobles 
or conting-nts in time of war. A st ind- 
ng army was first es ablish-d in England 
n 1638 by Charles I., hut it was dee’ar- 
:d illegal, as well as the organization of 
he royal guards in 1678. The first 
lermanent military band instituted in 
•ingland, was the yeomen of the guards, 
stablished.in 1 186. 
Guns were invented hv Swartz, a Oar- 
nan, about 1378. an 1 w re brought into 
is' by the Venetians in 1382. Cannon 
vere invented at an anterior date.— 
I’hey were first used at. the iuttle of 
Jressy in 13 16. In Engl ml they W5re 
irst used at the seige of Hrcwick in 
10). It was not until loll, however 
hat they were cast in England. They j 
vere used on board of ships by the Von- i 
tians in 1539, and were in uso am ing 
he Turk s about the same time. An 
rtil.cry comp iny was instituted in Hug- 
and for weekly military exercises in ! 
G10. | 
Insurance of ships was fir-t prictis d 
n the reign of Cmsar. in 45. It was a 
;cncral custom in E irope in 119 1. In- j 
nrance offices were first es'.ablishesi in 
sondon in 1667. 
Astronomy was first studied liy the | 
■lours, and was by them intr > lu'd into 
Virupe in 1201. The rapid progress nf. 
aodern astronomy dates from the ti no of | 
opernicus. Hooks of astronomy and | 
;eom try were destroyed, as infected 
vitri inagic, in rmglanu unue the reign ot 
Mward VI., in 1.552. 
Hanks wore first established by the 
.ombard Jews in Italy. The name is 
lerivcd from banco, bench—benchs 
►eing erected in tha market places for 
he exchange of money. A: -. The puh 
ic bank was at Venice, about 1500.— 
die bank of Kngland was establi.sbe 1 in 
69d. lii 1090 its notes were at 20 per 
ent. discount. 
The invention of bells is attributes! 
o Paulinus, Hishop of Xola, in ('anpania 
bout the year 400. They wer first 
iitrodueed into churches as n defense 
gainst thunder and lightning in OOO.— 
hoy were first hung up in Kngland at 
roylan.l Abbey, Lincolnshire, in 945.— 
n the eleventn century and later it was 
ist >m to baptize them in the church es be- 
ire they were used. The curfew bell 
ras established in 1068. It was rung at 
ight in the evening, when people were 
bilged to put out their fir? and can II *. 
'he cu>ton was abolished in 1100. Hell- 
ion were appointed in London in 1556, 
3 ring the belli at ng hi and cry, *T ike 
are of your tire and candle, be chnrita- 
le to t .e poor, ar.d pray for tin- dead. 
H >w many are aware of the orig:n of 
he word boo!’’ used to frighten cTiil- 
ren ? It is a corrupi ion of Huh, the 
iiiT.e ef a fierce (iothic General, the son 
fOdid, the mention of whose name 
proad a panic anong his ernmies. 
Hook*keeping was first introduced into 
vig and from Italy hr l*ccle in 1569.— 
♦ .. ... iv. ... ... .imU 
mblishcd by Fargo at Venice. 
Notaries Fublic were first appointed 
iv the Fathers of the Christian Church, 
o collect the acts of memoirs of martyrs 
u the first century. 
The administration of the oath in civil, 
as s is ol high antiquity. See Kxodus 
!’—It) Swearing on the gospel was I 
irst usol in 528. The oath was first1 
im.nistered in judicial proceedings in 
'Ingland by the Saxons *in 000. The 
fords “so help me God and all Saints," 
(included an oath till 1550. 
Signals to l>e used at s -a were first 
ontrived bj James 11., when Duke of 
,'ork in 10t>5. They were afterwards 
nproved by tho French eon,minder 
'otirville, and by Admiral llelehcn. 
Raw cilk is said to have first been 
rade bj a pcoplo of China called Ser’s, 
50 B. C. It was first brought IVotn 
ndia274, and a pound of it at that time 
ras worth a pound of gold. Tho man- 
faeturo of raw silk was introduced inti 
'htrope from India by rome tuorks in 
,50. Silk dresses were first worn in 
455. Tho eggs of the siik worm were 
rst brought into Kurope in 527. 
Monkeys that Have Seen the 
VoHLn.—A traveller is a native of all 
ountries,' and an alien at home. His 
bseravations aro like a sieve that lets 
he finer flour pass and retains only the 
ran of things. He beliives all men's 
rits are at a stand that stay at home, 
ud only those advanced that travel: as 
f change of pasture did make politicians 
a well as fat calves.—Samir! Butler: 
% 
How a Hunker Sea Captain was 
Made an Abolitionist 
The Thomastun Journal has a good 
story of tho sudden and satisfactory con- 
version of a stiff democratic sea-cap- 
tain, who had been a staunch supporter 
of Buchanan, and an outrageous hunker 
— believing religiously that a nigger had 
no soul, and was burn merely to he a 
slave. Of course, an ‘abolitionist,’ or 
Bl.tck Republican, was a stench in his 
nostrils ; lie would go as far out of his 
way to kick one as Randolph would to 
kick a sheep. It so happened, however, 
that, after blowing long and loud for 
Buck and Brcck in the Presidential cam-1 
paign, in the religious belief that their! 
election alone would save the Union, he 
started south with his vcnsid, to trade 
and traffic, and reap the reward of his de- 
votion to the Union. He sent his son in 
charge of his vessel some time before he 
went himself, which was not till he learn- 
ed that his schooner was frozen up in 
Chesapeake Bay. After lying ice-bound 
two mouths,he proceeded to his destined 
port in Maryland, discharged and re- 
loaded, and cleared for home; hut on 
reaching Hampton Roads the w ind was 
rot favorable, and lie came to anchor.— 
Next morning ho was visited by a sliO'e 
boat, containing one of the scions of the 
F. F. V., First Families of Virginia, who 
informed him that the laws of that na- 
tion required his vessel to be searched for 
runaway slaves. This somewhat aston- 
ished our hunker captain—that ho of all 
men should be suspected of allowing 
niggers, to escape. But he swallowed 
his wrath on being informed that‘it was 
the law' to search every northern-going 
vessel; and told the officer to go ahead, 
and do his duty, and the mate should 1 
help him. The Virginian didn't move, 
however; simply reiterating that ‘he sup- 
posed lie must searchhim.’ The captain 
by this time b 'gan to snu-ll a rat—hav- 
ing before been in hli-sful ignorance of 
the beauties of Virginia justice, whereby 
vessels from the free States were fined 
five dollars for being detained in Virgin-; 
ia waters on account of stress of weather. I 
So, springing to his feet,with form erect’ 
ms niacw ryes nasning lire, nc cxmaimra. 
‘Look here, sir; I think 1 understand 
something about this matter. Is there 
not something to pay V 
‘Yes, sir, five dollars,’ meekly rejoined 
the guardian angel of Virginia’s human 
stock. 
‘Well, you uriv go right straight to 
It is not necessary to mention 
the country specified by the captain.— 
‘You miserable, piratical picaroon ! you 
come on board my vessel when neither! 
myself nor my crew have touched our 
feet on your soil—detained as we have 
been by bad weatlr r last night, and 
without going through with the mockeiy 
of a search, attempt to pi^k my pocket 
Lo the tune of five dollars! Do you ex- 
pect me to pay you five dollars? No, 
never !' 
So the Virginian was all but kicked 
;>ut of the vessel. The captain,however, 
lifter cooling off a little, began to think 
ho might have been a litle too hasty for 
his n\vn benefit. So lie jumped into hisj 
ao.it and visited another vessel, th° cap- 
tain of which informed him that if he 
attempted to start, the cutter would' 
heave him t>,carry him to Norfolk,where ! 
he would have to lay in jail if he did not j 
pay heavy bonds, till court sat, pay five* j 
hundred dollars fine, together with costs' 
of court; these being am ng the b antics ! 
uf the Virginia law; that the best thing 
for him was to visit the cut'cr, see the 
officer, pay his fee, and get his clearance 
if he could. 
He concluded to do as ho was advised; 
paid the five dollars,and obtained a clear- 
ance from the lSurbary States. As soon 
as his fingers clutched the slave-hunter’s 
passport, he opened a whole broadside. 
Said he—‘Heretofore 1 have stood up to 
the rack and advocated slavery, and de- 
and thin; but it' the. institution spawns a I 
horde of land pirates, whose business ii 
is to rob our seamen under the mockery 
ol law, I have blowod my blast in that I 
direction. Nay, more, 1 am an abolition- 
ist henceforth and forever, and I will 
steal your negroes and run them off ere- 
ry chance ] can get. Yes, sir, 1 will sit 
up nights to harrass you and your mean, 
contemptible, Virginia land sharks.— 
Sineo his return, he remains of the same 
temper. 
Atchison- gives up.—I). R. Atch- 
ison writes to a friend in South Carolina 
acknowledging the sura of 8271, which 
has been appropriated to “the cause” in 
Kansas, hut he advises that no more 
money he raised iu South Carolina, as 
“the North has, and will raise, to expend 
» Kansas, ten dollars where we can 
ano.” 
1 i 
A Street Colloquy.—An honest j 
Hibernian, trundling along a handcart ] 
■ontaining all Ids movables, was accosted 
>y a friend with “Well, Patrick, ye are 
moving again, I sec.” “Faith, 1 am,” 
re replied ; “the times are so hard, it's a 
late cheaper hiring haad aorta than pay- 1 
■iuta.”—Tmwuript. 
-1 
Singular Circumstance.—A gentle- 1 
man residing in this city has lost a mem- I 
tier of Ids family every Fourth of July 
fur tho last four year*. H s two Runs 
nd wife have died on that day in sue- * 
sessivo yours, and on Saturday last his * 
little daughter, aged 5 years, w s seized t 
with convulsive fits, in the second of 1 
which sh> di d —Bruto.i Cmri-r. , 
Th« Lav of Ntvsptpen. 
1, Pubfcrflbrra wtio d«> not oxprom notice to tb« 
•ontrary, ore •onakbrod na wishing to oonlinua 
111 fir aubitffipiioiia. 
2. It' subscriber* order tbo disoontinuaiMi of 
thoir papers, the publkiicr ran cunthmo to send 
them until all *rr««*rjf*0 are pVhl. 
| It. Jf sobseritM rs neglect or refwae to ul • 
■ thoir pupeis from the oflicc t.» Whfcfe tlicy are « i- 
• recten, they are held responsible till they settle 
their bilk ; and order tbo papers diM?cf«f$nm*<l at 
A. if any subscriber* remove to am that pUoe 
WytT»f>*i inform rug the publishers, aud the p*p*ft 
•re sent to the former direction, they are bold re* 
I 6. Tbo courts hart* decided that refesing lo 
take a newspaper from the office, for removing and 
reaving it uncalled for, is prima facie evidence *S 
intentional fraud. 
JOB PRINTING 
Executed at this office with ncafrwst #nd dropaterfy 
Posters, Shop-bilk, Planks, Circulars, itll 1-ll< adv 
Programmes, Receipts, Ry-Laws, Court Docket* 
Envelopes, Labels, Cards, Ac. Ac. 
W.atir-Biihinj ia Lapland. 
Mr. Woolev proposed to ns another 
luxury in the shape of a vapor h ith, as 
llcrr Foistrom had one of these bathing- 
houses which are'universal in Finland. 
It was a little wooden building almost 
without windows. A Finnish servant 
girl, who h id been for some time en- 
gaged in getting it in readiness, opened 
the doors for us. The int riorwas very 
hot and moist like an Oriental bathing 
hall. In the centre was a pile of hot 
stones, covered with birch houghs, the 
leaves of which gave out an agreeable 
smell, and a large tub of wafer. The 
floor was strewn with straw, and under 
the roof was a platform extending across 
one end of the building. This was cov- 
ered by soft hay, and leached by mean, 
of a ladder, fur the purpose of getting in 
the full effect of the ate im. Some stools 
and ajbcnch for our cloths completed 
one corner a pitcher of water; standing 
iti a little help of snow to keep it cool. 
The servant girl esme in after us, and 
Mr. W. quietly proceeded to undress 
informing us that the girl was bathing- 
master, and would do the usual scrub- 
bing and champooing. This, it seems is 
the general practice in Fin and, and is 
hut another example of the unembar- 
rassed habits of the people of this part of 
the world. The poorer families go into 
their, bathing-rooms together—father, 
mother and children — anrijtake turns in 
polishing each other's hacks. It would 
have been ridiculous to have shown un- 
der th ■ circumstances any hesitation— 
an indignity to on honest, simple heap- 
ed. virtuous girl, and so we diliheralcly 
undressed also. When last we stood, like 
iur first parent in l’aradise, “naked ai d 
not ashamed," she handed us bunches of 
hirch twigs with the leaves on, the use 
of which tv. s suggested by tho leaf of 
scripture. We mounted the platform 
snd lay down on our hacks, where upon 
she increased the temperature by throw- 
ing water on the stones, until the heat 
was rather oppressive, and ivc began to 
sweat profusely. She then took up a 
bunch of birch twigs which had been 
dipped in hot water, and switched us 
smartly from head to fool- When we 
li id become thoroughly parboiled and 
lax, vve descended to the floor, seated 
uur selves upon the stools, and were 
scrubbed ns thoroughly as propriety per- 
inited. The girl was an admirable ha- 
'hor, tho risuit of long practice in the 
business. She finished bv pouring hot 
water over us, and then drying u» with 
Warm towels. The Fin s frequently 
no nut and roll in the snow during tho 
process of the bath. 1 ventured to go 
Jut and stand for a few seconds in the 
jpen air. '1 he mercury was at zero, and 
:he effect of the c Id on my heated skin 
was delightfully refreshing, 
1 dre sod hi a violent perspiration, 
ind then ran aer s* to Herr Fostrnm's 
house, where tin was already waiting for 
is.—Bayun i Ta l r's Leilfr•. 
LawBBs Xbabxst Tttr. Futr.—C'oun- 
y court was sill in ; aw hi 1c ago in—-—, 
>n the ba iks of the Connecticut. It was 
lot far from this time of the year—cold 
.vether anyhow—all 1 a knot of lawrrs had 
ollecte.l around the old Franklin in the 
lar-roum. The fr: blazed, and mugs 
if flip were passing awav without a 
troan. when in ci.mc a r ugh, mid jaunt 
looking “tiaby of tin* woods," knapsack 
m should, r.an 1 sfaffin hand. He looked 
mid. and half perambulated the circle 
hat hemmed in the file, as with a wall 
if brass, looking for a chance to warm 
lis shins. Nodody moved, however, and 
malilc fo sit down, for lack of a chair 
ic did the r.c.xt host thing—leaned against 
wa! with “tears in his fist and eves 
loublcd up," and listened to the discus* 
lion on tl e proper way of serving referee 
>n a warrantee deed, us if h“ was tha 
udge to decide the matter. 8< on he 
ittiacied the attention of the company, 
md a young sprig spoke to him. You 
tmk likf u tr.tvi*lli-r. T 
L am; i oorne from Wi-c []':n afoot. us 
any rate.” From Wise nsiii! tbafs a 
lis’.ance to go on one pair of log*. 1 
lay, did you over pass thiongh la—1 in 
ronr travols ?” *• Yes, sir," lie answered, 
kind of wicked look stealing over bio 
agly phismahogunv. •'! been thaough 
he outskirts.” “Thought it likely. 
Well, what are the manners anal customs 
here ? some of us would like to know."* 
•Oh,’’ says the pilgrim, deliberately half 
ihulting his eyes, aud drawiug round the 
torncr of his inoutk till two rows of yet- 
ow stubs, with a mass of masticated 
vg-tnil appearing through the s it in 
tis cheek, “you’ll final lla m much the 
ante as in this ra giiui—the I air ye: l tit 
iighest the fire.’’ 
—The Lomlun Timet newspaper is printed 
n an antique, dingy linking building in 
’rinting House .Square, and the roans so* all 
jw, dark and uninviting. Eighty-eight e it- 
aositors aro always at rork on advertise- 
aents, an<] f>irty-three nioru work un paili- 
uientary debates and other matter. Four 
ihi'ets'S um required to work off the uornlug 
dition, and to take advantage of these four 
'MM, part of the pipw is regularly elaetiw 
ypeda The daily edition of the Tsnw fs 
3,000 
—(’apt. Put turn of Tork, Me.', baa ■ 
hair of oak, quaintly carved, much Wwrv 
aton, which he brought from Venice. Itiu 
ix hundred years old, fbrmerly belonged to 
am of tho Doges; nnd husstuodnu theBridgs 
■f Sighs. 
•r Amhmmhmmmhbmmmhm 
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T 1A1HT siws. 
Ni:w Yokk, July 13 
An attack was made late Saturday 
flight upon the Metr »p»»li*HM Police fore 
and the Hospital buildings at. Seguine’s 
Point. About one huudre l oystermcn 
and others, hostile to the selection of that 
locality for a temporary quarantine, 
participated in the <.s*ault. T he assa l- 
anta tired over a hundred shot upon the 
policemen' and were finally dri\ n away 
by Capt. Walling bringing out his can- 
non and howitzers. It is supposed that 
several of the assailants were killed .and 
wounded. None of the police were in- 
jured. 
The greatest excitra nt r dative to 
the attack prevails upon Stat -n la- 
land. 
The ShexilT of that county, and the 
Quarantine Commission rs, have been 
notified of the occurrence, and arc mak- 
ing preparations to resist any future 
attack. 
A series riot occurred last evening be- 
tween the Gejxnin and Iiish population 
of the 1 7th Ward and the Metropolitan 
police force, which resulted in the licith 
of a German named Mull r, who w.is 
passing the seen** of riot at the time, w ith 
his wife and child. 
Sergent Hodden, of the 17th Ward 
police, it is feated, is fatally wounded, 
and several of tli■? police w r- mure or 
less injured. Si* or seven of the ring- 
leader* were arrested, and at a lat ■ ho ir 
•II was reported quiet in that ward. 
Xtw Y 'UK. July 13. 
There is • rumor that the riot of last 
light has been renewed, and that the 
Seventh Regiment has been called out. 
The police and Commissioners have re- 
naired to the alleeed scene of disturb- 
•nee. 
4 1*. M. The riot g.ing on this af- 
ternoon in the 17lh Ward is of a seri- 
ous character. A nob of dot) Irish and 
Germans attacked the Metropolitan 
police with missiles and firearms. The 
pi lice were driven back, as were also a 
* juad sent to their relief. Another de- 
tachment of 100 men was immediately 
sent to the scene of caatiiv l. and a requ- 
sitioa has been made for a detachment 
of military. 
This riot, it is Svid. vv is prom ii ated, 
bat was mt to take pl.ee until night, 
when it was intends 1 to commence with 
nn attack upon the 17th Ward station 
iumse. 
Evening. The rioters h ive b on 
fighting among thenuelv •* the whole 
afternoon .occasional 1 y attacking strangers 
who ventured among them. 
Several persons werebndiv beaten, on 
supposition that they pore policemen in 
disguise. 
Four or five hundred polieein"n are on 
the gr uud, and the miitary aic h Id in 
reserve in the Arsenal. 
It is said a me.nb r of the Common 
Council and many of the ex-Police are 
active among the rioters. 
A quorum of the City C ouncil did not 
•meet to night in consequence of which 
the Police are still deprive I of the use of 
the Station houses. 
Mayor Wood is not to he found. 
At last accounts matters were com- 
paratively quiet. 
The riot was commenced bv an at- 
tempt of Coroner Perry to hoi 1 an in 
quest over the man v.ho was killed v s- 
terdav, the luoi opposing his action on 
•vcCount of his being an American. 
Chicago, July 11. 
"On the night of July 3. a mob broke 
into the jail of Cedar county, Iowa* and 
notwithstanding the desperate resistance 
made by the sheriff anil guard, took 
therefrom two meu named Gicason and 
Soper, confined on a charge of horse 
stealing. and hung them. Much excite, 
ment yet prevails in the neighborhood. 
PoBTLAND, July 13. 
At a town meeting to-day the citizens 
-vot'.d to permit the Kennebec Railroad 
to eite *d their track through Canal st. 
to the other side of the city ; and also 
passed a resolution requesting the City 
Government to oblig- the board to make 
the street 100 feet wide at their expen- 
se, the provision, howevvr. subject to the 
decision of the City Government. 
CorxTT Faies.—The following are 
the times fixed for holding the various 
County Fairs and Catile Shows in this 
State, so far as at present known. 
Androscoggin, at Lewiston. October 
Cth, 7th and s:h. 
Bangor Horticultural Society, at Ban- 
gwr. -. 
East Somerset, at HirtlanJ, October 
14th and loth. 
Franklin, at Farmington Centre, Oct., 
* ». Mi a 
Kennebec, a; Reaifieid, October 13th 
l4tb sad 15th. 
Licoola. at Waidobovo', October 13tc. 
14tn and litn. 
North Arooetook.atFart Fa.rfieid.Oct. 
7th aai 8th. 
Nona Fraakiin at Strong, October 7tt 
and 8th. 
North Kennebec, at Wslew ilb, Sept. 
15th 16th aad 17th. 
North Somerset, at Bin,'Ham.Oct. 13th 
and 14th. 
Penobscot aad Aroostook Union, at 
Piscataquis, at Dover, October 7th 
and 8th. 
Somerset at Skowh gan, S.-pt. 23d, 
24th aad 25th. 
South Kennebec, at Gardner, Sept. 
23d. 24th and25th. 
West So newt, at Malison Bridge, 
Oct.7 th and 8th. 
Custom House Arroistatsrs.— 
The following persons have been appoint- 
ed to office in this place : 
Theo. Cary, Inspector in place of Ja- 
cob Kimball, removed. 
Oso. L'ighton, Inspector, in place of 
■Sam i Wb.-lpy, removed. 
Oeo. Adams, Weigher, iu place of S. 
H. By ram, removed. 
Ssauiel Matthews, Boatman, in place 
of Matthew Mitchell, removed. -East- 
port Senlinc/. 
A Tkofuv.—The brass cannon used 
to give the starting signal at the regatta 
on the 4th, w«s captured by Lieut. Pre- 
hit from fa.- C na.'i.' piritc;. — S: a's of 
JUj m. 
Hr. yiorriir* .% crept race. 
The following corespondencc between 
the President if the Republican State 
Convention and the lion. f#oT M. Mob- 
rill has been sent us for publication : 
Calais, June 20. 1857. 
Dear StB : At a convention of Re- 
publican delegates, representing every 
county, and a large proportion of all the 
towns in the State, held at Rangor, 
pursuant to notice, on Thursday thp 20th 
inst. you were, with very great unanimi- 
ty. selected as candidate for Governor, 
and unanimously recommended to the peo- 
ple of the State for their support for that 
office at the coming September elccti n. 
Ry order of the convention, I was in- 
structed to inform you ot your nomina- 
tion, and to communicate to you a copy 
of the resolutions adopted, which I now 
do. 
Permit me to ex pres the gratification 
3 feel at being made the organ of a 
communication so entirely in unison 
with my individual views of what is 
due alike to yourself and to the interests 
of the party and of the State : and also 
the hope that you will accept the nomin- 
ation thus tendered, and consent to be- 
co ne the stan lard-bearer of the Repub- 
lican phalanx in the approach ng cam- 
paign. 
Please favor me with an early reply, 
that I may without delay m ke pub i. 
your determination. 
With much regard, 
I am. respectfully. 
Your obedient serv’t, 
XoaH Smith, Jr. 
Hon. Ix)T M. Morrill- Agusta Me. 
ArorsTA, July 1, 1857 
Dkab Sir— I am honored with your 
favor of the 29th ult. 
I had read the published accounts of 
the convention at Bangor, and had ob- 
served the spirit of harmony and unan- 
imity which prevailed, and the devotion 
of it* members t* the vital political 
questions of the day. and to the impor- 
tant interests of th ■ State. 
In the fullest sympathy with the spir- 
it which governed the convention and 
whech assumed appropriate expression 
in the resolutions adopted. 1 accept, 
the nomination, in the hope also that 1 
may be instrument.il. in some slight de- 
cree, in promoting bjects which, in ray 
estim.vi >n. are of the highest moment 
to the country and the State. 
1 have the honor to be, very respect- 
fully, your obedient ‘errant. 
Lot M. Morrill. 
New York Affairs.—Both branch- 
es of the city government have agreed to 
surrender to the new police the old 
municipal station houses and te egraph 
lines.— 1 he conductors of the Second 
Avenue Railroad cars, who have recent- 
ily been twice attacked, are now compel- 
led to carry arms for self-defence.—On 
I rid ay night, at dusk, a number of in- 
dividuals knocked the buugs out of a lot 
j of molasses barrels laying at James Slip, 
and carried it off by pailfuls. Two of- 
ficers arrested one of the rogues, but 
were showered with stones, tired upon 
once, and the prisoners resc ued. One 
C 1. 1 1 M .1 
in return.—In Wall street. Garrett S. 
IVrhune, doing buisnes at N'o. 7 liruad 
; street, was eowhided near the corner of 
Ilroad by a gentleman whose female 
friend or relative he was charged with 
having grossly insulted. 
A core fir Inflcixz.1.—This trou- 
blcsome malady can be cured in two or 
thne days, by using half a bottle of Dr. 
Wistar's lUilsam of Wild Cherrey. All 
iritatinn of the throat and bronchial tubes 
subsides at once under the soothing in- 
fluence ol this Ralsam. 
The Reported Massacre of 
Troops at the West. — Wc copy from 
r.ur Western papers all the information 
they contain in regard to the reported 
utassai re of one hundred and fifty troops 
by the Indians on the plains. The St 
Jos ‘ph JuuKnal of the 2d inst. has the 
follow ing ■ — 
“Captain Dixon came down on the 
United States steamer Mink, yesterday 
morning, and reported the loss of raanv 
of our soldiers in a conflict w ith a Tery 
large body of the C het ennes and Arra- 
paboes, two hundred miles west of Fort 
Kearney. 
Inc messenger who brought the news 
reached St Mary's on last Saturday.— 
HD Rime D Vellaindeer, an old French 
trader, whose statements are perfectly 
reliable. He stated to Capt. Dixon, 
Col Sarpy, and others, that eleven days 
before he had left Col. Sumner, who 
told mm that he had sent one hundred 
-oldiers and fifty teamsters a little in 
advance of his main body, when they 
were attacked by a large body of Chey- 
ennes and Arrapahoes. and all were slain 
tnat he intended to proceed direetly in 
pause until be he had revenged the lose 
of hu compatriot*, and punished the sav- 
age hords who had butchered them.'' 
The Pacific City Iowa Enterprise, 
of July 2d, adds the following in con- 
firmation. — 
•‘A trader ha* just arrived here from 
the mountains, bringing the startling 
and harrowing intelligence that an eu-; 
tire detachment of L". S. troop* calvary) 
consisting of one hundred privates, two 
officers and thirty teamsters, eu route for 
Salt Lake, had been attacked by the 
Cheyenne Indians at Ash Hollow and 
ev ery man of them slaughtered! He 
gives the name of the officers and men. 
P. 3.—Since the above was written,; 
a train of emigrants from Salt Lake has 
arrived- They corroborate the distress- 
ing intelligence brougt by the trader 
above referred to, but are unable to fur- 
nish us with any additional particulars. 
We shall look with much anxiety for the 
details of this horrible massacre." 
| 
Drowsing or a Sow of Mrs. H. 
B. Stow*.—Hanover, IV. H. July 9.! 
4. E. B. Stowe, a son of Mrs. Harriet: 
Beecher Stowe, a member of the Fresh- | 
men Class in Datmouth College, was I 
drowned ia the Conneticut river this 
afternoon. I 
£l)c <£llsukull) American 
ELLSWORTH: 
FRIDAY MORN III G, JFIA* 17, :V>7 
V*. It. IMLMSU. the Amerkta-. Vow \c»*T>t 
in th* authorised V^< nt for tbi* n t iti. 
uf Boston, New York, and Philadelphia, and i« 
duly «*inp»*w«ml to take advertaemrnt' and *ub- 
aeriptioss at the rnU re*|uired by «»« Hi* rev<"| i« 
will be regarded a.* payment-*. lli*Offn'«« are— 
Boston, Sc-Hay'* Building; \» « \ -rtk. Tribune 
Bnildinsr1: PnTLADKi.ru ia. N. E. 0«>r. Fifth and 
Chestnut Street*. 
Republican Nomination- 
l or (ion mor. 
LOT M, MORRILL. 
OP AUGUSTA. 
kt'cpiitg Mep to the Y||i«*ir of tlit* 
l*lanlatioii. 
The Sh im Democratic party has ar- 
rived at that point in its downward ca- 
reer of apostacy from true democratic 
principles, whtn it may be said to be in 
the attitude and we’l qualified it is by 
its training un’e; Fierce. Douglas and 
Atchison of **keeping step to the music 
of the Plantation'* 
No party in the his’ory cf this country 
can show such a recreancy to avowed 
principles, as the present constituted 
party of doughfaces, self-styled Demo- 
cratic. From having started well and 
having performed many meritorious acts, 
and representing at tim-sthe progressive 
sentiment of the nation, and identified 
w.tn som. of the test measures ever en- 
acted tor the weltare of the people, it has 
come now to bo only a party of negro 
slavery propagandists, and a party rep- 
resent. ng the worst forms of despotism. 
This sad degeneracy has come about by 
a long course of training undei leaders 
who are selfish, ambitious and reckless, 
:n the extreme. Silas Wright nor Levi 
Woodbury from the North, nor Calhoun 
or k.ng from the South,while th \ were 
*11. iMUi? *.it jMi MiHK KiU 
pow r. if they h .d be. n reck!: ss en > lgh 
to attempt it, to haw “itt down” th 
party to it© present disgraceful pi sition. 
To-day, with ten or fifteen y rs' previ- 
ous training for toe fall, Douglas ha» 
succeeded in bringing toe once proud and 
independent Democratic paity on to it' 
marrow.bones, f. rcing it to eat its own 
words, deny its former principles, and 
“lovingly and devoutly kiss the fee: that 
once kicked it!” This is humiliating to 
sensitive men ; but it is the price of 
government “bread and butter,” and the 
onlv way leading to the avenues of Tn- 
cle Sam s Treasury. In the days of Jef- 
ferson and Madison, Jackson and Van 
Huron, the party had higher principle' 
impelling it to action, than mere office- 
hunting; and had a more exal’cd view of 
the high duties of a democratic orgauiza- 
1 tion, than that of extending chattel Sla- 
very, ..nd founding an aristocracy to gov- 
ern the country by and tnrough its ow- 
nership of human bone-; an l sinews. 
One looks in vain through the eleven 
resolutions of the recent Democratic 
Comention at Portland, f r any living is- 
sues worthy of a great party’s efforts.— 
They are made up of c mmon-places, it- 
erated professions of love for the l’n! n. 
which means, in the party sense, love of 
slavery extension, and the belief that 
freedom is do better than slavery; with 
a laudation of James Buchanan. We 
ought, perhaps, to except the 5th one, 
which reads thus : — 
Resolved, That every individual of the 
democratio party stands of right upon an 
equality with his as'Oeiates and that any 
usage or doctrine that contravenes or nar- 
rows this principle, is wrong in theory 
and pernicion* in practice. 
How narrow and limited ! Fora great 
party to stand upon, what a plank? If 
it had asserted that “every individual of 
the” nation, instead of democratic par- 
ty,” stands of right upon an equality 
with his associates, in civil rights, it 
would have becu worthy of the party in 
its palmiest days, and would have meant 
something. Now it means that the 
•‘Board of Trade”—Nathan Clifford and 
his co-patriots—ought not to have any 
more influence in parcelling out the ujficej 
than Shepard Cary ! ! This is a subject 
worthy to be woven into a modem dem- 
ocratic platform! Bat, says same one, 
this may allude to their Mormon brethren 
and to their usages and doctrines of a 
plurality of wives. It will be recollect- 
ed that the President and rulers of the 
Mormon Church, just before the Presi- 
dential election, issued a proclamation, 
condemning the Republican party for in- 
cluding their institution in the phrase, 
"twin relics of barbarism,1' and declar- 
ing : — 
“The Democratic Convention in Cin- 
cinnati, which numitut dJum.s Buchan- 
an for President, passed the following 
resolution :— 
•Resolved, That Congress his no 
power under the C onstitution to inter- 
fere with or eoutrol the domestic institu- 
tions of the several States, and that all 
such Sta'cs arc the sole and proper judg- 
es of everything pertaining to their own 
affairs not prohibited by the Constitu- 
tion,’ 
This is the principle of the Democrat- 
ic party, which they have extended to the 
territories as well as States, and the doc- 
trines of sovereignty apply to us in the 
desert as well as to the settlers in Kansas 
or Nebraska. 
The democratic party is the instrument, 
in Clod's hand, by which is to be elected 
our recognition as a sovereign State, 
ttilh the domestic institutions of slatttry 
and polygamy. as established by the pa- 
triarchs and renewed to the saints of lat- 
ter day*. through God's chosen rulers 
and prophets/’ 
It is barely possible that the exclusive 
privileges of t; o r Mormon brethren, were 
meant in the d m crati< r solution ; but 
the home interpretation is, that it was a 
hit at Clifford Co. 
To show what a •‘letting down” there 
lias been of the so-called democratic par- 
ty. on the slavery quest: m, and the pow 
or of Congress ov r this subject in the 
territories, wc republish the following 
resolution, adopted l y the party in the 
8tatc Convention of 1 S I!) : — 
“Rimoi.vf.d, That the institut: n of human 
slavery is at variance with tne thc*>rv < f < nr 
government, a’.horrant t*> the common srnti- 
ment of mankr.l, and fraught with dam: r 
to all who conic w ithin the sphere of it* influ- 
ence : that the federal government p.«-r«>c* 
adequate pi»cr inhibit its exi-tenre in t) v 
Hrritorie* of the t’nion; that the constitute #1- 
ity of this power lua* been *« ttlod by jmii. in’, 
construction, hy «■»•:;?. uip<>raui->>n* expiation*, 
and that w»-enj ».n ioir Senator* and Rcpre- 
sentive* in ('o’lCTrv* t>* make every exertion 
and employ a 11 their influence to procure thi 
passage of a law forever excluding slavery 
the tones of < and New 
Mexico." 
It is well to inquire who from Hancock 
County voted for the above. Hv turning 
to the record, we find that of those now 
living. Thoims IV Jonrs, Esq., the pres- 
ent Collector of Frenchman’s Bar; Era-- 
tus Hodman, Esq., the superintendent of 
theCu*tom H n;s i;i this town. Arno Wis- 
wcll, Esq., the late candidate for mem- 
ber cf fongre-s; and John Lee, E*q 
the l>»*p. ( duct r it Ihuksport, v te l 
for this resolution. Of this number, 
Jones, Redman and Lee attended th 
last Convention at Portland and \ t d 
for E. K. Smart’s non-intervention reso- 
lution, which is intended to deny what 
was asserted in the '4'.* resolution. It 
would be well to ask these facile Han- 
cock County democrats, who have mani- 
fested such an aptness for ground and 
lofty tumbling, if the members of the 
Convention of 1-4;* were such consum- 
mate blockheads -hit they did nut know 
| what their resolutions affirmed, or such 
knaves as to say what they did not men:/ 
While on the .-tool and in the attitude o 
jconfession, ask these national ? men i: 
the present party discipline allows the 
right of private judgment ? At the risk 
of being impertinent again, inquire o: 
these patriots if, wh* n th v s .11 in Con- 
S vcntion, that the “constitutionality o; 
) the power to inhibit -lav ry in the terri- 
tories had been settled by judicial con- 
struction and contemporaneous exp 
lion/’ any lawyer in the party at that 
time doubted such to be the fact ? ar «i 
if it is any less the fact to-day than it 
was in 1819? If they manifest a dispo- 
sition to make a cl.au breast of it, in- 
quire if it would not have better com- 
ported with the dignity of a party ear- 
nest in its claims to be considered a 
a straightforward, independent, intelli- 
gent party, to have hunted up the “judi- 
cial constructions,” and the “conterupo- 
raucous expositi r.s,” and the “repeated 
acts of legislation/' extending all 
through the history of our government 
since 178 9. and reaffirmed the position 
of the party on the only question now at 
issue? To common minds this would 
seem to be the true course of aciion, and 
the path of duty. Hut we apprehend 
that all observant minds have come to 
| the conclusion that the present duty ol 
| the so-called democratic party is to 
I “keep step to the music of the planta- 
tion —and therefore its former opinions 
are discarded, and its old record denied, 
wherein Slavery was stigmatized as being 
sectional, and Freedom declared to be 
national. 
—Senator Douglas li.is got out, or his 
friends have for him, two editions of his 
recent speech, uh r in hr repudiates 
squatt r sovereignty. This sp ech was 
delivered at SpringtiolJ. 111., and for the 
purpose, it is supposed, of heading off 
other aspirants for the presidency. lr. 
an edition of this important political 
document, intffulcd tor Sou'.':, ra circu- 
lation, the squatter suv.reigot;. doctrine 
is discarded entirely, tin l abandoned as 
having been tried an! found wanting In 
the- other cd.tion, ground is tak.n more 
favorable to Northern views. This trick 
of tu.- aspiring “little Uiunt" creates no 
surprise with those who know him, for 
he is considered as having as many sides 
as the moou has phases during twenty- 
eight days of tiite. 
—The Hoard of A! iermen and Com- 
mon Council of tli-- city of Boston are 
nut above acting a wan part in relation 
to their fourth of July celebration. The 
ora or, Kev. Mr. Alger, msde some hard 
h.ts iu iiis address, upon which the ten- 
der consciences of the Boston pro-sla- 
very hunki rs were and arc considerably 
exercised. The city government his re- 
fused the usual vote of thanks to the or- 
ator, and has also refused to have the 
oration printed. This is probably in- 
tended as a blow at free speech, and giv- 
en with the inteu'ion of deterring oth- 
ers from hereafter speaking any other 
sentiments than such as are approved by 
the city government. 
—A Western editor iu duuning his 
subscribers, says he has had responsibili- 
Ues thrown upon him which he is obliged 
to meat. His wif- preaented him with 
twins. 
—————— 
ITEMS ABOUT TOWN 
On Friday morning of last week, at 
about one o'clock, two men were iliscov* 
reti lurking al-ou: the house and barn of 
Mr. Edward Heal. They Were watched 
for >oni time, when one of them went 
I into the barn, and remained there for 
1 
some minutes, the «>th r s’ating outside, 
I et idcntly as a watch. When the man 
came out of the barn, Mr. Ba atta, who 
lives in Mr. Beal s house, and who had 
I been watching and h id got prepared for 
l him.on seeing a fir. kindled in the barn, 
tired a gun loaded with shot at the in- 
•eendi.uy, which partially tolled him, 
j making him exclaim “Ob, my (i. d1” two 
* or three times. Mr. Balatt lost no time 
in extinguishing the fire, which gave the 
two scamps time to make off. 
It will be r collected that Mr. Beal 
hud a barn burind on the sp t where this 
one r.ow stands, last fall, an 1 that it was 
the work of an ini n iiary —The Select- 
men with promptness off red $.200 rc- 
ward tor the drte.-tion of the fellow. 
M\ forbear to mak** any r. marks upon 
the more prevalent opinion of the com- 
munity as to the origin and cau>< at the 
frequent tires in our viihgc. We be- 
lieve ihc tim is not far distant when the 
guilty on ■** wTlbe detect <1 and punish- 
ed. In the meantime, though w may 
calculate on a respite for a few weeks 
from any more fiendish v\ >rk^ of th ■ 
kind, b t us urge all g ■ 1 it\r :is t r< 
newvd v igil jik .• and watt 1 f t; 1 (i >- « v* r 
the propel tv entrusted t»» t;. m, and aU.» 
to b prepared to stop any midniyht in- 
cendiary as soon as detected at his hell- 
ish work. 
—X tic the arrivals at and departures 
of the mails from Ellsworth. There oc- 
curred two or three errors in the state- 
ment last week, which we have now cor- 
rected. 
I —We understand the lovers of go.>d 
music about town.are making th att mpt 
to form a County M imc.iI S<>; tv. This 
xs a good m deserv ing of th neour- 
g TU.Uit and pav ing sympathy of our 
citizens. Wo hope her v : r we cm re- 
fer to this Society as a p nr.an nt "insti- 
tution” of the land. 
H«/w.—The thermometer stood at 
9b degrees in the shad *, in the afternoon 
of Sun liy.last, in this village. 
w- n __ /• 
with a It,' r nt tvs it m : Nothing so pop- 
ular *1 :rin : the warm weather, excepting 
the ic.'-cre.ms at C.mmbs*, an ! th sod 
at i’< c k's. 
— Ke id th article fr >in the p n of our 
correspond nt from the British Provinces 
on the fir"t page. 
—Sunday was th-' tir>t day of the s Ni- 
son warm enough for corn t<» grow. 
— Mrs. Hall’s 1 lure list .vening, at 
M biting's Hall, ua- a \t ry inter sting 
one. Some portions of it were devoted 
to a discus-ion of the effects of Li^ht 
upon health, a subject not mu h thought 
of, a id seldom written u > >n.— l h: alarm 
of fire in the middle of the 1 h turo, se.it. 
tered the audience, many of wh »m di ! 
not r turn in seas n for the conclusion of 
j 
the lecture. We may allude to this and 
a subsequent lecture in our ne xt. 
—The alarm of fire on Wednesday 
evening was caused by the upsetting and 
taking fire of a can of camphcne. It 
was soon put out. 
—Launched, fr- rn the van! of G. C. 
Beckwith, last evening, the 16th, a fine 
schooner called the Quindaro,of g > j ton** 
burthen, owned by Mr. Beckwith. 
Also, on the evening of the loth, the 
s b mei Nellie, f 10 t ms, wn< 1 by 
Mr. Charles Woodard. 
The HLpriiLK an Nominee for 
Governor.—The K pu diem nap.rs all 
over the State, w ith >ut a si-igl" c\.-v 
tion, sp-ak well of the uomin .ti n of 
Mr. Morrill for Governoi. We have 
never seen a party better satisfied w ith 
its candidate and its platform of prin- 
ciples, than is the Republican party of 
.'lame to-day, w ith the candidate ari l the 
resolutions of the State Convention of 
the dtith Ui*., at Bang *r. \\ e ar awar 
there may bo individual exc -prions, 
though rare and laboring under misap- 
prension; out a> a part^. it is united in 
purpose; satUti dw.th its position on 
the issues of the day: c nfidmt of ulti- 
mate victory over the abettors of disun- 
ion, and the propagandists of slavery. 
—The steamer Star of the West from 
Asptnwall, arrived at New York the 
lath. She brings Califirni news to the 
doth of June, and $ 1 .iOO.OOO in specie. 
Gcu. Lane has been elected delegate 
to Congress from Oregon. 
The crops throughout California look 
well. Minors are doing very well. 
More than th? usuil batch of murders, 
accidents and rv-ucoutres. 
Markets dull. 
Accident.—The dweHinghousr of 
Capt. Plilip Martin of Sullivan was struck 
bv lightning on Wednesday morning, the 
chimney knocked down, a window stove, 
and other damage done. Our informant 
could not tell whether any of the 1 mates 
were injured or not. 
Western Fashions.—Mr. William 
■Stacy of Bangir is out in a card to the 
voters of the County offering himself a 
candidate for Register of Deeds. 
"g- 
I1 ■■JJlg."." 
ITEMS 
There has been another riot in Xc\ 
York of a serious character. Five bun 
dred <i rmans and Irish attacked the po 
lice. The 7th Reginu nt has been calln 
out. 
—Bayard Taylor, the great travelle 
mcr. is going to take to himself a Saxo 
bride—the daughter of the astron in«. 
Hansen. 
—Senator Trumbull of 111., diTiv-’t 
a speech at Spii .ggold, June 20th, i 
j reply to Judge Douglas, who had ju* 
before disowned the popular sovercignt 
| doctrine which Cas* invented and he at 
.tempted to put in practice three yeai 
I go. It is a masterly effort, and a corr 
plcte reply to Douglas. 
—William Browning, of Counecticu 
■ ha* been convicted of forging land wai 
rants, and sentenced to five years in th 
State Prison. 
— A chance for employment for sotn 
! enterprising democ rat is now off-red b 
the pal t v ; it is lo gather up the “jud 
rial construct ion*" which settled in th 
minds of the democratic State convent: > 
•of 1819. the constitutionality of th 
powt r to inhibit slavery in the turrit >n 
and lay them before Judge 'fancy, nn 
tV.e Pic-*i b nt. Apply to th B»*Ifa« 
('o,ketor. 
— lie “Ins' and the “Outs.'*—At th 
Hnnk-.-r Convent; n in Portland, a fri 
of parts strength had was betwenlh 
prC'- nt incumbent of the Cast in ■ ( ‘<>11* ! 
1 to, ship, and the chiefj applicant forth- 
office, in the election of State CommitU 
man for this County. The outside ina 
conquen d. 
—Wc have r.e- ;\« d three numbers 1 
•the Bangor Fvcumg .Y'ir<r, a n w dai! 
1 publish-] inth.it city by S. F. Wetinoi 
] A (’... It is Republican in politic*, n 
: ib pend nt and. o .t spoki n in it> opinio: 
of curr nt topics, and w ide awake att. 
busin ss and ne vs tutus. 
—Th subscription to Putnam’s M >. 
azin? has increased from six to eigl 
thoa-an 1 since the "pictorial leatui 
w as a lopte l. 
—The Duchess Regent of Parma hi 
just conferred .a g dd medal upon I.uig 
na Spa// na. a girl of fifteen as a rtwai 
.for the spirit which she exhibited in d> 
fending herself and the houschoi 
against a robber who broke in whi 
I.uigina was left a! n there. She attsel 
cd him with a knife, w >u:ule 1 him, on 
put him to flight. Wh n her fath r r 
turned h »:nt .'tie went w.th him an l 
ui in named Cobhi in pursuit of the rol 
her, wiio wu> arrested. 
—The L mdon Titan think* th t o* 
government was “penial's u.-o in gn 
the 31 or in s ro] i I 
J adds : Mlt wu, 
loo'.:*h in n<;t k cping hol»l of on c;. I < 
it.” 
—The Hast port Sent tut l has \r 
enlarged and other improve::* 
ents in th paper are contcmpl.ii 
ed A way th** p :bIUh rs ho >f v 
ing their appr 'iaC n of patronage be 
stow ed up n them 
— A letter from M •nteviivo ^ ! Ma 
Oth, cstim t.* the n stub r of deaths 
1 tli.at put from y 11 »w fa r, at !r■ 
fourteen to *;x’-en hundred. TuU, :u 
p ;>u at,o:i of lesi t an •A,000, is enoj 
ui jUU 
— 1 he found* ion of the largest cot 
ton fat try in the world has just bie 
laid m Ku'.sia, on t e inland of Cron 
holm, iii tie* river .\ar«*vat between it 
two cataract*. It is :ii th® form of 
grand squar *, and will posa* *.* ln7J win 
d a .*. JO.OuU gis burners, and w.U err; 
ploy 3U0U w koicn. 
— II iV is qu >t i at seventy 1 dlurs 
ton at Rock Island, Iowa, ami sixty dul 
lars a ton in M i*aui, Mmnest t 
—Col. J. W Forney will coramftnC' 
the publication of a new paper in i’nila 
delphia the tir?t of August. 
— 1 he schr. Sci d » before reporter 
arrived at Baltimore, lost H/ra Lc'.ati 
ini' if Hl-n \f I .. U’ ......e i.-t' _ 
worth —arid J dm l»ambcrt of Fruspeo 
Me. one man r cov red. 
— At the I.adies’ Fair in Calais, 01 
tin- dt’i, *.d)0 were taken. 
— 1 he Calais AUrerhser states tlia 
the l nitarian Church in that city, hav- 
ing been closed iur several weeks, ii 
now Opned again, and Kev. Mr. Caldwell 
a worthy and talented preacher is nuv 
occupying the pulpit. 
— We understand that Kev. A- Bal 
dwin, late of Winehendou, Mass., i 
supplying the Baptist church in Cherry 
field, which ^  has been for some linn 
destitute. 
—Launchdon the 11th at Machia. 
Irom the yard of Messrs. Gardner A 
Longfellow a beautiful schooner namcc 
the Viola, of 198 tons burden. 
—During the last moments of Winn 
a Rochester printer, who lately died, hi 
was h-jurd to say, having relapsed into 
acmi-delirioiu state : "I am on inv Iasi 
sticktul—lam coming to a paragraph — 
and I suppose I’ll have to for old Death 
to put in the period.” 
—Both branches of the New York 
city government have agre -d to surrender 
to the new police the old municipal sta- 
tion houses and telegraph lines. 
[For the Klt-wuth American.) 
ENIGMA- 
A ••mil," t<> crack which, me week 
I w ill hi- jiivtn. 
I 1 am n iiij.-wd ot 17 let ten. 
My 1, >*, is an nhreMation for ore of 
r 
the United States. 
( My 3. o. is an alluviation fur one cf 
_ 
the United States. 
My 7, 2, is an ahreviation for one of 
the United States. 
My d. G, is an ahreviation f r one of 
the political divisions of North America. 
My »h le is one of the United States 
r 
l'.rsii.os. 
s 
^ Answer next week. 
Mathematical Problem 
For yariyators.—W hat is the nearest 
distance between two place**, whose com- 
moil latitude is 32 deg. 30 see. N the 
longitude •*!'the one place being 12 dog. 
20 see. cLst, and that of the other 38 
‘lug. 31 sec west; the distance bein’ 
Y expressed in Geographical miles. Also 
the distance reukon-d on the parallel of 
lat. which joins them, 
ii F. \V. G. 
<* [~i9' Answer next week. 
I Chirade- 
t My first w ord i* an article 
In gram.itieal phrase ; 
My !*•*• n i is ;i thriving town 
I ruBi In re n >t a gr-at ways l j 
J 
Mv thirl w >r ! i* \ niti n brave, 
VN ho tn»m l"•mim n**v»r ran. 
t 
An l w ill Ik* h *rd -t. agt> h-lieu. 
As th*’ « r >udot of man 
II M H 
Answer next week. 
— 
if Answer 
^ 7o last trr*I'm h'ntgma 
Tin Ki.lswobm XaiKit AN 
Atiswi r I by Luring Beckwith, W-.ii* 
H IL'binson, Betsey Hall, Sidney St<>rk- 
t■ I ? S .Ti v of J •vrtrf}* si T ti 
of Winter Harbor, an 1 If. M. Itiai^icSl 
f*f Oti*. 
_ 
To V 'tknnath nl Problem 
.V «uer—d.6l8 ami 1 C18. 
Answered by F. \V. Gross. 
— I.I ok at that Caiat collar with hair 
I 
"0 it. one mi„'ht suppose th,- cl.th «.is 
reals predin ng hair. ! at n rntn’s 
^ 
hair is failing fr >m hi- head, if he should 
make :n in.julri s alaiut the Alpiuc 
Hair Hallo, he would bo satisfied that 
‘j upon a short trial of this Halm, his hair 
would ccas- t> fall S advt. 
a —The Law Mm of th S. d. ( nurt 
,. comm- nee,! its s, «.ion here for th. ! i-t 
ern District y. st.nla Present. '1 e: : s. 
f d Hi e. Hstl.aoav. Appht n, .no 
r t utting Js. 1 \ \\ ash.ng’c.n mtitv 
cases are being argued; th- l’rno ! 
asi, c< :ui ia-t on the docket.—Eremi ti 
Aeicj. 
_ 
Ell-worth Post (pH:* Regulations- 
mum. u ttp mn «f_. lk 
ri We.tern M »il arrives at half-past d 
o cl A. M ( s Mr th Hast half- 
;>isl s (iriuik P. M—daily. 
I astern 'hi:! arrives at Id o’clock, M 
('! S f I the West half-just 11 o’clock 
A. M—daily. 
Mol iri Igc Gouldsboro’A SuTian Mail 
t arr.v s Tuesday. Thursday, A Saturday, 
st 5 o'elo k P. M. Lemvet Ellsworth 
a Monday W c In. slay A Frid iys at8Vdoik 
-A M. 
t astme artiv S lu sday A Saturday 
■ " ■ n P. M.—-1-^.,,,, Monday A 
1 Fri lays at » o’clock, A. M. 
Mt Desert Mad arriu* Tu. sday 
s Thursday A Saturday at Id o’clock M. 
!• av s !. ..u rtb Monday Wednesday A 
it iay at Id o’clock M. 
11 last M in arrives Monday, Wednes- 
day A Friday -t d o’clock |>. M- leaves 
k 
i.iisworth, iri.ay, liiursday, A Satur- 
day at l.a f pa -t 1 o'clock P. M. 
Am’ r-t Mail arrives every Saturday 
at ti o'clock P. M. leaves Ellsworth 
every Friday ai 7 o'clock A. M. 
Office opened 7 o'clock A. M. to 
half past 8 1*. M. 
i hi \\ UODAItD, Postmaster 
— file !alt arrivals fr.,— t-' —..... t 
: 
the news, that br~a btutfs and sugar ar 
declining in price. 
M'wr I’olsoMxo.—An attempt was 
mad" last week to poison the family of a 
Mr. Mieajah Low of Ksscx, Mas*. A few 
,,laJs since, Mrs. Low and sister were ta- 
■ ken after eating with vomiting, ar.d Mrs. 
Low barely recovered. Poison was 
Lund in a barelt of meal. A Nova Sco. 
1 tiaman was suspected and subsequently .1 arrested. 
\e»v 3 ork afarlM-t. 
N*wr York, Ji lt 14. 
1| Iitr 5c lower ..n coin brands. Common 
■ »tre:t .'tatcti.15aG.35 ; I>per Lake G,15 .a 0,40. common to g*»] Ohio eatra, G,4'. 
■ CI,ra (O’Ii.es.. 7. in a 9,50. Stuth- 
ru t.rui—rnix.d to L, „„j T 5it a : r# and extra ,,Go a 9,25 t anadtan heavy— 
j "“ir^ne » 6,35 ; ettr., G.75 a 9,<N> 
1 at nomitmUy 2rents h.wer—Canadi tn 
j white INI; Ictuiessee amber, new, 2<«t Indiana white | ,90 for prim" ; Upper l.ak Milwauk," ub 1 .2 1-2, Upper Like Chi- 
*KluK 1 ,4j, 
n heuvy. 
'Torn 1 rent lower—mixed '2 a S3 white 
.iUki veil iw Duaiinn). 
Pork h» « firm—U1.^, 22,SO a 22 90 
pritU" 19.1J Western prime men* 19,25. U-t heavy repacked Chicago 16,-50 a 1 ■ .'»o : prime mess is.isi a 30,00. Liuther firmer. 
Coffee quiet Laguyra 12 1-2. 
sugar lower— Mu'srovado 9 a 10 1-2 ; ‘ U,7“,RT‘ 9 3‘' a '■> 3- Havana 10 3-4. 11 Kiev firmer. 
■ J**1 ML* ’■ ■ -■■Ilia 
MAR INK JOI RN AL 
PORT OP ELLSWORTH. 
AKRIV KD. 
July •, S**li. ZttfetUt, MIlik-'M, lUwt'Xi 
CLEARED. 
M >r i::ir S;*r, Mitrch, Il-ton; \ at* I alia. OrHht, S .>m 
10, Riittan,Davis, Boston; \l<u»il. March, I' rtl uul 
A RUIN KD 
flrnat 'r, Kerrii, Itwlnii. Apriooln, I'r. thy. «)<>; IkL— v 
T.«rrrj. lUcklmwK 
CLEARED 
II. II I' " irrwo. Thnrhur, IWt.r,. C .u «.|.,pf M ann 
,j K.l:ml, J<nlnQl f 'liiuid; lk*n l<-na, tVhiumw', It-a 
AH- >,'!■•; Curtin, do 1J. I >r<-nt* 
Hurcli, >U. Pair K-.il- r, Snith Portland. 
ARRIV ED 
K.rkl.tiwl, —— -, K«rkland; I’aiamk, M-nkj, Itoston 
CLEARED 
|A, IV lhr, IKinkk. Pmvfctotici 
ARRIVED 
14. IMphln, U»rl. 11--Man 
s* l- .w a. July Ath. 
Arrived—Mi Mtrtla S (TV: I», f -rrey, frail «. .t 
Ranks with .«*.<»*» h*h 
S|*«'k«*lt—<*ii tirand Hank a. May I'M h. «•! **■ El- < •( 
Kn«k«jHict 0<*<0 Unh -n tv«r\J. .Inn- _*»**1 **.r-»li a id Juini 
d,., »«W »!•*; Jit. Mnmr, :t»"»0 Kiln It** 
.! -, 500 .1 I -h an- i*r I *• r\ -• 
Suit'd—Er«un Sdxmrk. luth. •< -I M trr n. (>rv. t, 
ll< Dully and » l.ir.*«», II .rd.i;,;, 11 •••r. 'Hi-. C! »j.|.. 
Cast in**. 
MARRIED. 
In Martavlll*-. hy A Mr Alii**- r, K«m Mr John I'.rc! 
< f \ur>-ra, t<- Mu* M iry Tr* U .f M 
i*. *urrt, July lj,h* T (' .".argent, Mr* .* 
Harr *n. of Kits*-.rili, Mi** IVI*' T K II v. "f r- -poet 
DIED 
In this (•»•<*• Jane JTt!., Mr \t ilium I >, •-••■l V4 years 
ai*.! *ia 
|„ |t>|.-k«)* *rt. J dv 11th. Mr Tv i«-nil. -*, wi.|.» f 
t' lat*- M i. *|<*« II: a* I iJ f*Ir«* ’w in Nani IV« il, 
17,*i, at Trur *, Harn*iai*l»- C M »*■• 
In MvI.R'l* n. S’-I " »: K v. f.J. •. «r« 
In |*ta -l II ■ till, S \ !l> IK. >' "f 
«'i kynw ird, «rf H*l HP *'• owl- »f I *» H 
KX lA.et t Tin* * dux •> ‘1»* d ta'.i* n 
a •. ; *r ’its. «'■ d a »-*• **»»<• 
tii ir i; y *r» Cm 11. t a y* > 
,ir 1 W <J|; « «* >• 
SPIT IA L NOTHT-S. 
imriit * B\i.«*au i> t r.u- 
mnr. 
T- t'w.as .> \ N •*- 
\|« arm NT f "i» '»• *r ax- 1**' 
J.iv. I W1« v.*K!oTy u*w- I «r-* 1 a I at ! u*h, * Ui 
al\:n*«il v»l itm h, 1 *• .* ii 4 fr-*' » 
ir: ,x that lu'iuvr In iv, vr f « 
liyr i*'-l t' * \'r v I 
I j**t *J***il ih r*' ’-I* » 
wh an I ad»i*'t. til » 
W, *1 r|ru f «'I*T\I.' HU/DI "I "ii1' 
ciir-.ico, >•-. •».- -r v « 
r.; I-' 1 -V. u»- »*• •! fc- « 
IJik- If:*; «f II BM- I' | b 'lit tv 4 * •• 
(l fr- I C HU > ■ t. A I 
s *r ;• k lib I 
c «ni» *vl it t*' *11. a« s .* » > * 4 
u MANN > 
N I Hl'n,1' 
\gaj I! i.<■■ 1.: J 
tilsiefctU; J llt>oper, J II P> 4*r. 
! II 
llv I.TII I* ■: s n ui. ► » 
BHANDlETri'S PILLS PUftIFV THE 
BLOUO. 
n » m- ni.Mfl rii:i JI :>i « 
\| ;• r*«»* *« • -n % »*,r 
1 » l*»‘! » s ;T H*i r 
w*. t- * J so l*mf 4*a:M »• *’ 
i* *> ;. >*~r «a« *• r. I 
f I »n cal**M- » I T» -I -nt :■* 
« * a* <r i! th r- —t •< 
* .».,•»« in O'. ■, ihi 
« :\e T -h. sr -r 
f 
t«*i »i tk* hr *»:*• *. m» »• f k. > -! 
I «r»w»rdV. :* <- » • 
nf th< t|i«.v», rl -Ari«i !*>■ v j-t-« ’> 
ubb«lV.hr eriruiu ill*. ■»’ till <1, s' 
• ittnu r- -l ;it fu->w « * I 1 ■ ( .'• 
4 |4r«sun, ■ Irf \r £ h t'#J -‘I v I » 
Itir.i .» Ilf;. V, 1 I 
Sk m>» r\ w- > k'k r, si. lr -■ « 
»*h r. -t. * 
•? 1'IHM IV' -• 1 
Ua» ba. ti •• < •; v A* *•- 
4«c; U* «Va Ms- u> fj 3 » f. 
A tV »::■ ... .• V % 
b .r. •■!••» f .1 ^ 
Kii* »1. sal 1 Fx a*, tj If s‘ if lifi rn ■ >' 1 
1. •.. k *: 
A*r .s *n«, )su:i 1 t **• » « 
STM. aiU ■ t l’f 1 
PUi* • isM !»•« ;•*■■ '' •* 
» :j if- I S' •« 
Veal U*r uv '•( b..- 
Ilnuitlrrlti'*’ Tlicorj <»l IIiw hm-. 
5f^>rr-«’.n 1 -*j H |tv i>v*u> 
I In pfenM il**-*^ > ^ ,v 
Hi ?«•■* > » 
no.TM fflSMl.l.. •' l/ 
mr-'s; -j4*, r-j% u pri at 1. 
f|i||kikf ia.1s .4-a M>1 -Uf 
a 
1 * 
*2. f yyn.h* % I u* 
KlranS’llU arruril uilh \;»- 
lurv: 
N r-ra'-Mj m tvc* >4 b-o »u !1 v •' 
u -I {sub t« «'or» It-xj. s.ij t*■ '• » 
:<tfu l» u *»itk. ) j4 »>» av JlrAudr I’.U*. * * 
Kttiaiiti* i(f) v«|iui b <u u. i-i sml m 
lb.***- t.anKiT* »h-->v pr a4 a«i •• rui’ti rn»4e i 
BLt'ORK Till. WOiU.i) !()6 YK1U* 
Tw**tt liui"i -i ar-l Si.- dj-b’r- *.f Iheir 
iWWdlvss etill V*« l-r ihnme *nf.! pans-1 
|>Ud <4 rurvd Af-fiS* »sl! iffal « 
W*.» ise—<sii ihUb "kUk "•41 b' aiIa », ... m4 a-r 
count- rt iu **rt tfc- gt-nutnc amt they will u.-virdccr. iv< 
Jro-. * 
.^loihtni! Tiotiiin! Mnthns! 
An Old Nor** f>r f "hiidreo. I'-u t fail t** j*«o- 
cure Mr*. Wit. : «'■. >*.< t .mg -yropf o' dr< u 
Teething. It UO c-pial U vail N' m-<th*.r 
who tut* over t* 1 Mr*. W tu*l -w .■* -'• ■ t »*■£ "vruj* 
for «*hildr»*n w ! ever consent t let her fiii I j a*- 
tarough thv di- .os.-iug an 1 critical per* ■* cth- 
mg without |L aid of thi* invaluable pi* paralioi.. 
if life and hra.th can be « «timated by dollar* a: I 
•cent, it is w. rth it* weight in gold 
M... os > f hollies 1 Mr*. \N »..-•! w '• thing 
Syrup arwfrold eery year in the I uiled ."tala*. 
It i* old and w< II tri<*d remedy N »• gen- 
uine units- t!.< Facsimile f f urt:- A 1 '*■*•- i* 
ou the « uUidc wrapper. 
Pi ce •Mile -A eet t« a bottle. 
C. ii. Peek, tll!*w rt.. " h- le«al<* Ag» 1 
l'crkiu*. Viang- r, d\». told by all dealers;1* Med- 
icine. ly-'-l 
Why will )ou suilir! 
T alt per*oti» sufieritig t: > u Khemuat '(u- 
ralgia, Cramp in the limb* r .-t n—vh. I ili u- -1- 
ic, or toothache, we «*y • urti* .1 I\ ikm*’ Cramp 
and Pata Killer u», f all other*, the remedy you 
want. It operate* like tunjflC; if ha* cured 
thousand* "f ca***«, after 1- .* >• ars of -uHor tug. 
and when all other remedies that have beec tried 
have failed. 1> J*‘V1 
* I' UK m jc*b ddec* 4 th Hue-*;- Bank are •, *t-4 1 to ta^et at th Banking K rhur«l i.> *«• 
30th last., at three a’ctuefc P M to h wui th-v 
will u«.e in regard tb*- esuowi \r ■ 
Ell tit V ill* ?U VM 1 1 a* 
Bucksport, July *, 1SST :«-*-d 
fer Sale. 
*2 (UKI PAULS Kish Harrel 11 ui- 
log* |-,r sale at the Aicrnu Mill," •’ 
Eud of the UrtdgL bv 
HA AC A. MICH A CO., 
Ell*worth July 1, 1»>7. 2itl. 
JiSAHhA l H srilOOl/ LIUHAKIKS 
famished at *u**rt notice, bv 
19-tf MOSES HALE. 
SOfThWHOGHANIS. with ErT.iv 
uj l.liij vo m.vcb, for «»1« "TV by 
19If MOSES HALE. 
f fWd. 
■j'lir 1)1.1"' It,.. f t wrt>l !•„. fr.,,1 It, -|r ,.n. 
-1 i-,.l Is.. 1. ■,. ... 
<l,-r 1*1 ir [I. ... ■ n ■. .N t * .1 'l* “I 10* r.ili v 
kuoiitK to our ODin ..i 
that «ttli. i}». f -*ti*. t*i t* .1 th d rt- 
th t, ...r mi).! 11 4< « n j. r. nil that Mint <l4) will Iw _r it —»n -in* .j 
lllttrlUll, JuU 7, ls.IT. 
*-”■ r'™:^ 
Card. 
rr«'t’a|.f F. Fr.Mliliifih mi crrxv ..f th !*. S h. 
Vl- *'*■ »*'• '-'T ll «| th». .f*,.. 
:V-r.f" 1,1. 1 1 .ftT rx I.* I ant 1 < .. -ult i. ), |p n „,k unm il.a irini. • IIAHl.n- M UR .u \ 
S uth W'mt llarhor, Juh 11 1> •>t.v | 
Last callTi 
\ or it not nnkt 
* '*• «• m tite And ran with tti met for 
\ m \n 
j hii-* rth .1 *;k it; is;,;. 
')()() wA-TSTTEH) \ITIVK \ .1 \., MKS. 
I " '* r ll ,1 tr 11 .• a.-. 1 1 i; ill..*, 
*“ hil. ■ I ll. .ralil-. Ml.UiV $10*i n.i; '1*»Mll \ »| !• 4 ..f i'} x ru'.pMY,! '• | at nt i„..!. 
n il*-. ..r t»»>lk l*u*lf*-4*. f nil i.ar'w.l tr. fr»-» t.. til 
*» hn «wl-■••• return m *t.mn>* .r r, ami a«|- 
lrr*4 
W >1.1.1 \X| .11)11 f.o\ 
*:iiiiIom n. X, IJ. 
Prof. *i >1,1 
GERMAN riY PAPRR, 
Tt) tiir -ami 
■ I u ,• II ,f 
»»>. W|>. Bins. 
s»fl 1T'*S, \ 
if Danger 
» »l 1 l| •: 'Ml 
nr th.x may <• n*.- hi 
■- i»f ;• »x 
|> *|- I: |- r. 
Iv -i ri xml MX, 
III 4T4I* 
It- w.. ki. « I j*.m a »;R. kr in. ixn-.i m n 
» .• W’: N !»M.» 1-1 >'* WI4T 4k KN 
l'li’a1- •• i.« ,t,l K» :• ’Mi »iii. 
’• n-’ Mitl'l.li'IV |n »N f •: .• *1» ■ 
bain- .| |• 
\» tn i.i«WH f Ik » m ■ xjv».ir k f th tti«- 
%• ri x it ha* .. > pu».; .- n-.- «»irv to j 
ai that n |. 1,!% it. k th. M.\N 
»• N I. V N I -T VI ■> *1 w 
Oni* 'liiii.iii of Sliocts ! 
W hh h « |.l. .1 in I uni. 1 
s-v •• -I’M.i -i ,s wriu.f «s 
<»! n r» i;Ft ii 
-in I. .x ...|t ta- i. f ... ■ 
lw, iuxl ’. 
arnl ■.( *' 1 I 
**ir.' am! k •*. !•« .* '! * 
(iHfvM AN ILV V \ PHI*, 
AM* 1 AM. Vi olilKU. 
'I |l l;i; ll I’m n n .1 
A N I :. l*r 
a 4 1 
ra:;.-. is 
Kaf and r k. -\ h l x: rminator- 
Y ... ■ *| JW 1 
^ o!:n\ 
j-if/ * !;•••» •* »• 1 t •» 
I .. !'• 
*• k' T *1.- f ar- 
I I f V 
-l I .« t '■ .. v 
I. ,1 « i, 
s ;, |Tf -J — -J J J a J 4 J J J 
j 1 i. !-U * jv n h 
* S -I v. 
t ..... 
F (J ii N I f U R J , 
sj>: v*,. 
a i n> < inn:>. 
hi ; t !i i jj it%i; i s. 
< v > a. v i « .i iis:s. 
I III i. s < 12 \ |<s, 
:u uni 
’SIKilOKS 
UOt Ji Us, 
\too:> ::v; ruuas 
* hi (l 
li l»-« t- iuirt‘-ff u* t t-.n. 
1 
(J \ K l* J T I ii S 
.• pi 
■ 
!• A I* i; K II V N '. I N 
\\ M. I ■%% SI a*2- l a !* nil’-- 
\V. i. tk. v V 1 rr-t in 
the S* a; Mill '.»•!; *• »’ I * :i •. J!: li»* 
;r*•a.! k Furniture an 1 V....«! 
JTur1.11i '. A in a: 1 i' ai.■ .. 
U« I' I., V. .... 1 1 -- 
I'ullv.a' ! In- ! “4 I'iat. 
](i‘udk 'I a dr < ollius 
f sll....... a hand 
-ITIVw I' tj. V I' *1- >i I Kit. al- 
I'ki.uiN x iu-r. a 
Ellsw-.rtii. duly 1°. l-a“. -l*tf , 
•>■■■ kk -t K f ... Ilri lgi-, in .ii 
t. il Him U.C ,.TU .M.n. J 
Stoves! 
Stoves! Stoves! 
COOK I XU MOV IS 
ever .iSeivd Mr rale iu Ell.w «!.. a:u<-n„- 
Ilia}- be I uml (be hi real U>publte. I*av ~ui 
hfim r. ... I A -t h.i i '*• 'l 
n<.t b.-i. .a ti.i- mark,l I- an'1 j 
durability. ,, ,, 
v.- o .. Vu.'. .. ^ d.ai.d, «* rai*U» 
... ... IW ivietor 
a:A /»* -• 11 Li..«: 't n ... With aud Wlt.1-ut tk- 
\atid Oveni. 
SUITS L A 11 <) l>S E S 
ud \ if all ill. t „-elher with an 
veil,-.. >..,.■•> 1 l*a.I*-.. infiee. Wnnklin. 
.... .!l »M°h «• 
.hall -II f-r -b h. v.-r than ever ..nauntl) 
band a lar- rtim-ut of l.aameled. H.ttwi. 
...a, .Inimnnel ...d 1 War-. Znw. 
'!■'** I**1; 
I..,,.I 1*1 |a*. M 1. I*i|. "*'• ?" 
|*om|»..».re lramee.il> "• •'»!>.«*» »«"We. 
u. nth., a.. I all kltel. «f Mtieler u.-uall}' found 
In 
a strive r.-tibl'i ■. Ilf lit. 
\ l; Coun-Ite I with tbo e-lubllfhme.it are 
tw.", ejtperi.n* d workmen, who will attend to all 
und..„f eurtotnanddobworV ^ 
KUl 11. VOI NtJ, 
I Em<oiii.Ju*« .C l:el. :--u 1 
't;. 4* ^ / 
NEW 
I v iv i; i n vr i d ii M r. I. i l 1 
SMI III lu.S just i)|» ll»\l H N'l.V 
Illltl Carefully -elreted avH .Ituient HJ( || 
and t WIIONW IiI,K <}.*. J? i 4 ittA line consisting 
in part of 
Bold Full Jrwrllfd rnvriisli Lever 
WATCHES, 
<»ol 1 Anchor and Lcpino do., a variety of 
u o LI) CHAINS, 
sueh m I/ong Cuard?. K..b and Vest do.. sh<-rt 
N- < k Chain?. A .. Cold Seals, Key*. Slides, Hooks, 
a variety of Hold Pencils, Ac., Ac 
Busoni Pins. 
Such a? M-'iiie, f'am»*o. Florentine, Swi?-. Paint- 
ing'. Cold -"' lie. with IJox and Scroll Pins in 
jmi tti'ty. \ s,.|eet ii'-nrtmeut of Contlemen s 
Pm?, such a- -ton- tail Pi >?, Crosses, Masonic do. 
lAtr Bings. 
l\M"Ls and Drop*. Mosaic, Cameo, Florentine, 
*" Id "tone. A (i Id Ear Wir ■*. Snap?, Hooks, 
shirt .Studs, sleeve Huttons, Ear Knobs, Ac.— 
Twenty -Seven Dozen 
_GOLl) FINGKR RING", 
■ •mprising a? perfect an assortment a? can be 
lyund. C .bl I.■"• keta—thirteen different size?— c..M .No.-eta.dc'. I* ?, Thimble?, Bracelet?, Head-. 
T ofli Pirk.?. 
Silver 
I.-vr, I/' pin", Anchor and Patent Vertical 
Watches warranted. Table, Tea. De?- 
1 *. and Mustard SPOOSS, 
! extr.i l-M.• -ilv.-r \l-o. liutter and Fruit 
ho .• I’.eUle Knives and loik-. Napkin Ring', 
1 (! w -Iv.- dozen.) S i I v.' pectacb-a va- 
ri'ty *oit ullages, Extension Pens and Pencils, I 1 *t ‘'id (iu.trd Chains, UA*--- la dozen 
r Ti.imi.;- warrant-d ..f tuu best quality. 
Silver Plated 
<'C r tb| 1».rf. Sugar, "alt and Mustard 
.N/'OOA.s, | able Fork?. Hut ter K ni ve*. ('up?. \ ap- kin Ring'. Ac and a great variety of Sjiectacles, 
Britannia 
r *•’ T- < I C ! P Import. -1 New Pat- 
er.i?, (*-mi- .1 it >n Ware. Ae. 
l iillei v. 
* 
■ I•’ •. a:i i i, 
>1 u«T. 
Shell Combs, 
" •' 0 C.itf •rnj. K ub!»er I loop Top,Side ‘•>i Co ■ -.iii*. Uu.lul il ru tlii. 
loucy (xomls. 
C M < groat vari. ty,) firl (W-<, 
Ivorj Kaule*, Sn ! 
!' l! ’• U«*. I*ab:. »-. \i-ttmg 
*• •*! I i'.. J Wai.-h -f »•'!!«. \\ .,rk 
*' * i, ru -' aal .N » '*\ lace- 
! I• t-. I- t and luuf.ili'Mi 
i :>ic;i! Instruments 
Fife- 'indar I !.i. 
A ; ^ \ i t«mt.ir An n..-. 
V dm i: Kefln-d lb n... A.'. 
( olo^ne, tlair Oil. 
»’ d II: 11 •. Hui i : ,r tlio Hair. 
( locks. 
1 Via 1 
!iu‘ M u {A 
r<>}> l oo \uiiinutis |j> Mciitimi. 
<T *'• •»' 1 .!••«»dry .Manner .1' and 
> 1' im d w u. •« ulid <le 
,i H I r.i; l.V/7 U sp “t veil 
; -‘o- and n. 'i U- u»** -1 d t-< -uit any :».*« * 
lr-20 
ISTEW 
r-t urne 1> 
DiiY GOODS 
\M)- 
SHAWLS, 
m li will be .told 
/ery Cheap for Cash. 
_■ »!■ b may f. ur-.'l t,< w -l le Valencia 
Ga. i-. 'ilk )\ ar’p • i. i. ft I.aVvdi.i-, Ailk Ti — 
-v K W ait. I-' I a ■ ,|| vi .d l»el;.»g, .Silk ! 
ml l.men !*.!•».'. s.lk at d **■ tr »i Maij. lb ra- 
I* » X‘p i.l An,-. V ; in I*r. I'lai i 
*l:lpe Alik-. Livvil*. l i n< *. Kieh 11 i'll l'..p. 
■ and A- i t 'l b f-. suitable lor I 
mawi- ."bawl K-rdt mg and 1'aras-d*. 
3 0 0 
BROUGHT COLLARS, 
\i:vv mu.i>, 
—bought at a— 
ul t,.1 I art) per l ''HU 
1 „.n.l I. t. U n n M>li> price*. 
II I,...- .1,1 from #'t-- 
i;,W, u.gel with .. rcrj ol 
■ ul .irv art.i'J. u^tiully t'. u i.’- a l,ry '."'■'If 
CARPETING^'. 
■ t* u u I >.i <i ..i an 1 < <• .crv VV arc., Hat 
:.l Cap., 
1 Mil ii, J1KIL, 
Provisions Groceries, 
which will be « M f easli a- ! w a* can be 
mill iu tbe state. 
%. l(0!ti>^0\. 
June 11, ‘JOtf 
DKNTlSTliY.,! 
JJi. J. T» ASEflflU, 
Miru.oii iunl ili't'haiiiral 
Jeatist. 
■ on Hnmwk Str>!t, i Jlsu'urth,\l 
I* 11 \ ily you Ima the tuolh at he? 
• * A ill w !i b- y. il 1 .ur t- t i. when y u 
au (il alteinted t*» in •"••u.-nuj save the pain «»| an 
\|- -■ i U‘ ■- an i bv having them properly 
lug red yi n eati «aii linin' Ily paying Oxt 
■■ in. a .tu tuit t- decaying «■.» bo nivcI^ 
i.. n. il pat •• I, you will ho.- the tooth and pay .i 
[U.irter or a ball t bale it extracted. In the one 
« !.■• d 'll.ii -.hi y*m t- ■ la—iu the otlur, 
>y neglecting to attend t> it iu ac.tson, y.u 
u lose y ui tooth, 'u Ur tin* t riuents of the 
•am ha w» a and in the « nd j*ay a nuarter rr 
tall as much to lid yours. 11 <<t it a.' it would e< rl 
0 hate •■ill'll it. And lam, it lav ca tk vacuum,; 
.“void,’ where the ache ha* been, which will 
rouble y*'U until tilled by artificial teeth. :r*ave 
•ur natural teeth where y> u can. Wheu you 
ai.n t, call in the Dentist and 
1 r him supply you 
1 ill. attiinml on -. a* natural u* the oi igmal, and 
oat will Ueitl mil* .and Vet do good service. I 
1»r. U'good vvill he happy to give advice as to 
he cam and regulating the f th. In extract* 
ng he in careful and skilful; in th.* man* 
ilactuiiug aud fitting of teeth, iu seU, or single, 
le Is expert aud succes.-fuj; in in? charges he is j 
liodcrutc and v .usldenat. lie will do just whut 
le says and warraut.' all ot h.* work. 
VV hen adii.-able Chloride hither will be admin* 
stored for the ex tract ii a of t« cth. 
('oi.ntry Produce of any ueseription will bv- t.i- 
tvu iu pay for any dental operation. 
J. T. OStiOoD. 
Ellsworth June 1 1857. tf-l'J ! 
| LEGAL NOTICES. 
At a Court of Probate holden at Blnehlll within and for th»* 
County of Hancock, on tiio first Wednesday of July 
\ D 1*57. 
T f A1 f !,»RH administrator of the Estate of Am. m Perkins 
late ..f iN-noltseot, in said County deceased—having 
Pr,‘ *-‘»t d his first account of administration upon said P< 
e d*s estate for Pmlwtr 
ORDERED. That the said administrator give notice 
thereof to all persons interested, by cansing a copy of this 
erd' red to |x- published in the Ellsworth American printed 
in Ellsworth that they may appear at a Probate Court to 
l»* holden at Ruck«|x>rt on the third Wednesday nfS*cptem- 
Imt next at ten of the clock in the forenoon, and shew 
cause—if any they have—why the same should not lx- al- 
lowed 
PARKER TUCK, Judge. 
2.»-..w A true copy, attest A. A. Hartlktt, Register. 
At a Court of Probate Ixdd at Rluehill within and for the 
County of llunos-k on the first day of July A. It. ]s;,7. 
P1 Mi'EH U.I.KN, Widow of Stephen Allen late ..f 
Sdgwick deceased, having made application to me 
for an allowance out of the jxrsonal estate -if said deceased; 
also fier dower may l*e set off to her In said estate; 
ORDERED, That the said Eunice ft. Alien give notice to 
all p r-on* interested, hy causing a copy of this order to 
published three weeks Successively in the Ellsworth 
American printed in Ellsworth that they may apper at a 
Probate Court to lx- held at Ruck sport III said Countv, ori 
the third Wednesday of s jeember next at ten of the clock 
forenoon, Rnd "hew cause, if any they have, why an allow 
ance should not h» made. 
PARKER TI CK. Judge. 
2i»-3w A trwtcopy, attest A. A. Hartlktt, Register. 
At a Court of Probate holden at Ellsworth within and for 
fh" County of Hancock, on the 3d Wednesday of June 
A. !» Is;,7. 
JOHN' W administrator of the F.-tate of Abram P *r Darby, lab-of Hr-x.ksv ills*, in said County deceased — 
having presented his first account of administration Uflon 
said deceased'* estate for Probate 
ORDERED, Tliat tie said administrator give notice 
thereof to nil {ter-ofi* Interested, by causing a copy of this ordered to |x- jaiMislosi thn-c week* successively in 
the I'.lisworth American printed in Ellsworth that they may | 
a j>pear at a Probate Court lobe holden at Hnck<|v>rt on 
the id W<iln>'4da,v of September next, at ten of the clock 
In the forenoon, and shew cause, if any they have, why the 
same di'uld not be allowed. 
PARKER TTCK. Jit,!gc. 
2.vr,.w A true copy, attest A. A. Harti.ktt. Register. 
At a Court of Probate holden at Ellsworth within and for 
the « oiinty of Hancock, on the 3d Wednesday of June 
A. I* 1«57. 
TOIIN \V ASSoN. administrator of tl»e Estate of fra Crin- 
dl late of Rrooksville in said County, deceased_haring 
present, d his fir*, account of administration upon said deceased** estate for Probate 
ORDERED, Tliat th«* said administrator give notice 
th.T'-of *•. ill r«on« interested, by causing a copy of this order to lx* published three weeks successively j(| EII«- 
*' rth American printed in Ellsworth that they In:,v aj- 
|x ar it a lYohate Court to be holden at Buck sport on the :k| \\ --Irie-d v of S-ptembcr next, at ten of the clock in the 
fonu. <m, and shew cause, if any they have, why the same I shonkl not be allow.d. 
PARKER TI CK. Judge. 
Jo-". V A tr>«e copy, attest A. A. Hakti.ktt, Register. i 
At it ..rjrt of Probat,' held ui Blubill within and for the 
e.'unt s .,f Hancock on the first Wednesday of July D 18o7 
,1 * •**1* ^ fbtPr.R. .111., named Executor in a certain ins- 1 fruiie nt purjx.rti-i/ t.* lx- tie- last will and testament of 
Justu.* > |- late .f orlaud in said county deceased, having present.-.1 t!,. «.itue f.r probate — 
ORDER ED, That tie-said Executor give notice to all 
jxtsoiis M,f. rext.il, |.y causing a copy of this order to he 
published three we.-k* sticces*tve|y in the Ellsworth Ameri- 
prmt.-d ..f Ell-worth that they may apt car at a Probate 
Court to b- (,• III at Bneksjx.rt in said county, oi, the third \\ efl’.esd.iv of S |»t. ti.l.. Iie\t, lit ten of the ej,X’k in the 
b-rei, i! .1 -V iv .• iuse, ,f any they have, win the said 
m-truii -it *' old not lx aj proved, and allow<d as the last 
will and testament of said u.reused. 
PAKKEIl Ti K. Judge j 
^.Vdw A true copy, attest A. A. Hakti.ktt, Register. 
At a Court of |*r .Imte I,eld at Hhe bill within and f< the I 
• *’-rv f Hane-s-k on th* 1-t dav of Julv \ l> ]s;.7 
H \\\ Ml PERKIN-. U id w of \mvs Perkins |.,u* of p. n. b.e •! I, li.iTing made apple at ion to ni ■ 
‘r olo'v ,1 ,,f f 1.1,,. fH-rsonal » .,t< ..f -aid decea-ed 
*l::*i.i: I D. TI..1- ’io -aid Hannah Perkins give notice 
»•* <■ ’• .Otcrest, d. hy causing a copy of this order to 
'• n,‘ •’ ’■ •! rth fh.it they ttiav a|*p*» ir at a • 1 i»- h- Id at l>iirk.«|»>rt in imkl 'linti *n 
day f S |tlt itibif next, nt ti*n of Uic rlnck 
*'••• -l* •" if any they have, why »q ;UI*.w- 
I’AHKKU Tl't'K, Jtul^rv. j ■ A tr :i- -• \. A. Hakti.ktt. ll<-tri«t»T. 
I I l-l IT* Mi S SALB N Urt Is l.-r in f,-." 4 fa fr»m the Jud r- 
f fl 1 f II it' k. then- will lw exposed f naie 
••tile •• ■ l.i' li'-r T. »>.• mt. in Surrv. <m the 
ii-l.l.i \ m, a ..Vl-ck i.i the aft.-rn—n the 
•! th- w id 1 t » the estate >*f the .uiid Luth- 
er T. Grant. 
r.t ilIKKT HOl'KINS, Adiui:ii.«tnit.r 
Hurry July 9th, 1V.7 *25-31* 
!.* \ I I T >K > N *TI« I .. The kilhstTilMT h'-n-hy 
: ill It if T! I'-ll. th.lt he has Ih-i-II 
•:•:• .1 ! “i.i- ik-n ii|'.iTi him-If the trust "f an 
■ if ,l* a Hhi- HI «l_'.*tt late of Huek*|*.rt 
’‘•*••1 ■*. I ■■ i- I. ci\ tug Huid a* the U# direct* 
<■- !h '■ r* ,u*«f all jn-r- .in who are itid"l>teil t,. the 
'•■‘•J !• ie ike iii.inediai> payne-i.t, and 
'h w ho ha.< a: y dt m ind* tlu r- .ii t<> exhibit the mule 
f*.r scttJi iii.-nt. 
! J.. JwIIX I’Ll*!>« ITT 
Just Received! 
SUMMER GOODS 
IKurt l from lioMon A ten \ oik. 
“ Come One! Come All! 
This r«»rk shall fly. 
1 rum its lirin base as soon as I." 
Ann F. Grreely 
Ut sp. < ifully ammuiui s to her old customers 
u*'l ’.!* j u! .it generally li.ut she ha> just tc- | 
utved at the 
OLD STAND, MAIN STREET, 
f inally tx-'Mij'.vd f v 1!. I). Shaw & Co.,-) 
,i \v and iK-trn! It* .'tot k of 
Millinery, Dri.ss, and 1'anry Goods ! 
me !.•;• width may he found the lute-t styles 
d iii.uk Silk-, lUrages, Uclau.es, (Jiughams, 
l.awiu fee. 
SUMMER SHAWLS. 
— AI.8-K— 
DRESS TRIMMINGS. 
every variety of style, pr*ce and color 1 
Embroideries of a’l qualitus nndpriies 
« .. \ 1 .* I'anV ... II I L r. *)i .*♦,* 
A good assortment of Gl.OYKS and 11'J- 
MKItY. 
The MILLINERY DEPARTMENT is 
e.\* »to< k< d with a fashionable und WELL 
<E.’ E' 1 LD lut of 
ilanufts and Ribbons, 
« u"' !): witi. all arti'de- in the Millinery line i 
l s ; e\jieneiired anti K\S||- 
;• > N A 111.1. M 1 LEl.x • Ufrtnn !U)> l oN h..M 
o. UK d tor tin- Department and all work 
.vill bo done to order wuh nEILL and 1»1>- 
!*A 1 ( II 
lb.t .ct- PRESSED and BI.E/i CUED ))» 
he II LSI M V.NNI.K. 
Re..i-mi ..r Ol.I) S I A.M), Main St OpT"* 
u the llanet k Hunk. 
CALL AND SEE. 
I ho d“bted to the old firm of E. I) 
-ha \ f'.., .ir- re j le-teB to ail ami settle 
he >urue ..t or.of. 
A.VN K. GUI.ELY. 
Elibworth, June l.th, l-So7. 1yll-e20 | 
\|!SSlN(i —The following Railroad * Honda and Stocks Lsiied to the Into lie*, i 
it illiam*, i are suppo.-cd to hav e been consum 
1 in tie lire ul my utliee ou the night of March 
I*l,0la*t, it: 1 
I wo B oi l* of Michigan Central Railroad C-' for 1 
one t!i .uMud dollar* each, 
fwo !! aid' of Rutland A Burlington Railroad Co., 
on'- f .r ne thousand dollar*, X<». 403. Thu 
«.t!:• for five hundred dollar.*. No 104 
r« Mon 1> of tiie Atlantic A St. Lawrence Rail 
ad ( i*., one lor one thousand dollar*, the oth- 1 
« for five hundred dollar*. | ^ 
Yrtiflcat* of 22 'hare.* Miehigan Central Rai r*>ad 
.-..ok. ! 
10 -hale. Boston A Mu’iio do. 
i *haie* Mo.'ton R..wrt 11 I". 
If hy any p.i*‘ihility -aid Bonds or Certificates ] 
diall have c.'. aped the fire, the public is cautioned 
igainst receiving them. |' 
C. J. ABBOTT. ( 
Caatine, May 0, 18-7. 3m22 
M\m;R^ MiHIM. MACHINES. 1 
liK.VldV A I- AX b u J*EX IX<4 A X NOL XCKM EXT. 
Y ■ nil who Htrw or uv skwinu wacuinks. 1 
The sujK-rt. new Marble buihlmg of 
1 it. Singer 4 Co. 
No. 4$H Rkoaiiw av, corner or Brand Street,— 
New York. w 
Will be opened for inspection and the transaction of lm.d- 
ii. I'tiurwlay, July £1, 1n57. Citizen- and strangers 
visiting the ity, ar>- r- -p. -cifully invited U.call and exam- 
iue the E*i ibh'hin it, and *«•«: ihe various styles of the 
Singer Sewiug Machine in operation, 
v.im f v *w»f itk vi.wv.-i- 
JUST 
FROM 
MOST©]* ! 
NOW IS THE 
T I M E! 
AND 
THE 
P E AC E ! 
TO 
PURCHASE 
JZ 
in 
^ ft C 
t o o O g a c C II E A P 
rK 
° 5 * 
'—' H 
^ 
a s 
^ * 5 
2h c 
3” Our Goods 
ARK 
ISTEW—J^TATs 
having been purcharcil within a year. 
W» have 
! 
i'kkkins Flour and Meal 
JOY. 
PORK. 
BEEF. LARD 
or this 
AT 
'.nxKit! BEST QUALITIES. 
WEST INDIA GOODS 
AM) 
family ©roccrics.' 
"teas. 
War!;, Niriy-Yong, Oolong. Old and 
Young Hyson. 
COFFEE, 
Burn! an l Ground, Java, Vorlorico, | 
liar ana fyc. 
SUGARS 
Crushed, Granulated and Brown. 1 
MOLASSIX 
OF ALL GRADES. 
NAILS AND HARDWARE, 
OF ALL USDS. 
"KliKINS ,1 f. 
J >1 X *■> 
s J Ct> j 
J — 
* 
< 2 
1 
Ili-s worth. 
TUiHKTS, IH; 1,1 INFS, 
Plaids, 
AT 
, Merinos all Wool, 
Dress Goods, Prints, 
GINGHAMS. 
rVii-NKit. Sheetings, Tickings, 
BROADCLOTHS 
CASS 1 ME A1 AW, 
vKMKMiiEu SATINETTS. 
j 
READY iilADE CLOTHING | 
full III K 
ivrxx,iL,xoTsr 
mt'am ware, 
Glass Ware. 
V ith all the* different ih w.riptions, kinds and 
ualiti.* of «iiKJl»S, tliai is wanCed. We not only 
my, ran, might, « uid and shout’d sell you «>ur ( 
.•ods. hut shall and will sell them so reasonable, 
hut Yur MI'STBrY. ti 
l’EUKIXS & JOY. ; 
Books ! Books ! Books! : 
'I II** Following |>;>;>*il}ir llnoks | 
\ ill be h**iiI by mail PnstniN* l*:ii<l, 1 
>n ia4*«‘**i|it ©1 lli«* price*, by 11. Hal**, 
:ilv\v»rih: — 
Hooks. l*nct. 
>red.—By Mrs. if. B. Stowe. 2 v<ds $1.75 
V l.itc Chief.—lly Mayno lie id, 1.25 
’he Hunters Feast.— By M&vno Reid, 1.25 < 
lame in its Seasons, Illustrat'd.—By 
Frank Forester, 1,25 
’he Lost Hunter, 1.25 
>ld llauu the I’uwn-Broker, founded on fact, 1.25 
lose Clark—By Fanny Fern, 1.25 
Viunie and I, 1.00 
’he Planters Victim, Illustrated, 1.00 
’he W ifes Victory,— By Mrs. Southworth, 1.00 
Cato ."Uinton, 1 00 
Scottish Chiefs, 1.00 j 
,03 
ily First Season.—By Beatrice Reynolds, .75 
Plus Mormons at Home, .75 1 
lehool of Life.—By llowiti, .75 I. 
rt.T.t.cw. u.. w-Mtr# tv.L 
** 
Fennels ! Bonnets ! 1 
Whs k. n. silUV, 
(of the late Firm F. J). SI/A U’t\ Co.) 
Respectfully informs her old friends, and cu* 
turners, that sbe has taken the stand formerly uo 
cupird by the late Mrs. Ijik*\ and 1 IIA V1 S' (1 J l ST K KT IT. N KD F ROM BOSTON", 
j with a very fashionable, and choice selection of 
Millinerv, 
consisting of Straw (Jowls, of every description 
I Julies and Missis Bonnets and lists, Boys Huh 
and Caps, .Shaker Hoods, and Fancy Bonnets, al 
any price; 
Dress Trimmings and 
BUTTONS, 
of every variety, Dress Caps, Veils, Gloves am 
Hosiery very cheap, 
VIS ITT E LACE. 
a selection of choice Lawns, Swiss, Mull and Spot 
cd Muslins, Grass Cloth and Linuen Handkerchiefs 
of a superior quality, 
MOURNING BONNETS AND VEILS, 
together with Miscellaneous articles, too nume row 
to mention, solicits the attention of a discrimi- 
nating public, ns her Goods having been purchas- ed for 
CASH, 
can ho afforded at 
VKKV LOW PRICES. 
THE l'ATIIONS, I,r the OLD STAND, nr. rr 
■pretfu]ly invited to call atel examine for thorn- 
"'"bonnets bleacued 
in the best manner, and on the shortest possible 
notice. 
Having entered into another copartnership, w« 
shall hereafter le known un the new Firm ol' 
E.D.SHAW&CO. 
Ellfworth, May H-S7- lotf 
Androscoggin & Krnni'btT anti IV- 
nobsi-ol A Kt-imt'lxv It. K. 
AVir, Eiptdilttius end Chrcp liovlcUticecn 
r pr* N 
RANG OK ANIi ROSTOX. 
nml after.Tunc 1st. next. Cars will 
leave Bangor at 1 40 P. M., daily, except «.n 
Miturduy and Sunday, to cenn«et at Portland with 
steamers FGRRST flTY ami LKWI'ION, arriv 
ing at Boston next morning. 
Returning, steamers leave Boston (Central 
Wharf,) at 7 A. M. f-.r Portland, and commit next 
morning nitli Carr at 7.1a A. Jl. fur Hanger, nr- 
hare through by It. It. and eteamer $2.00— 
1 hr-ugh tickets are sol i on l/oani i-f Boat uitei 
leaving Boston, for all sfji buis <ui this route, and 
they are sold nt all stations for Boston. 
Passengers have time for tea in Portland before 
going on board boat, at saloon in depot of Brand 
iruuk It. It., and time for breakfast at same place 
alter leaving steamer, and before the cars leave 
for Bangor. 
Morning train, daily, from Bangor, will leave 
for Portland arid Boston at 7.4.» A. .M. Freight 
Accommodation will have Bang* r nt 2.40 P. .M. 
“very day except on Mondays, when it w ill not 
be run. 
Berths and state rooms can be scrur-d nfst-tlion 
v?ent in Bangor prior t.. I P. M. on day of start 
ing, or of conductor on triin. 
IIBM IN X()VKS, Sup't. 
May 27, 1857. 3ni-l!» 
a 
M ISS G D. IRVING, I n- just returned 
■*L From lbi-ton with large aud fa.-hi..lia- 
ble stock of 
coiishdiitt; <»!’ 
BONN ETS, K i B BOAS, 
A N » 
mu iu.itv t;«o»s. 
Also Prints, NIu>lins and oti or 
DRESS GOODS. 
I.ailics and Mi‘•mss’ OloT"* and Hose, of vari. 
jf various kinds. 
LA 1)1 Mi 
COLLAR*, 
CAPS, 
l NDKRSI.KYKS, 
ind a variety of K N I < K KNACKS to mi* 
merous to mention tin sc person* wishing ti 
pun ha*- will do well to call a* we arc deter 
mined to sell our good* nt a price that will 
L’onform to the *tringenc\ of the time*. 
G. I>. IKYING Nk Co., 
Ellsworth, June Pi, 18-57. I4tf 
GOOD IKHETW’S 
TO THE 
AFFLICTED!! 
C. 6. PICK, 
lias recently received a FRESH LOT 
DRUGS. MEDICINES & PERFUMERY, 
Ainl all other articles usually kept iu a first class 
Bruer Store! 
_/' 11 Li ha* n«.w «.n hand the Urgv-t and 
d p best selected St< ok I' .M W.1»1CI N KS A ever oil'en d iu thix village, and are 
warranted to be Irenh and new. Hr 
keep* a general a»»«i tun nt ot Medi 
cine* used by phyrieian*, together with 
P 1TVVT A V ti TltliM T»<f»V 1 A V viri.r.ivrc 
Washing and Bin ning Fluid, 
Dil, ('undies, Washing Powders, Soap, Dye StuTs, 
" iridow (I lass from 7x‘.' lo 2dx2S, Tru»*c* .''wppurl- 
ers, Spices of all kinds, Citron, aiuuW, Handns, 
Tamarinds, Irish M ••>«*, Pickles, NuU, Confection- 
ary, Fruits Ac., Ac which arc a few of the article* 
that comprise his Sti ck. Among the many popu- 
lar 
PA I ENT MEDICINES, 
M EMC AX Ml SIAM! LI XI At EXT, 
lowiisend’ More’s, Warren’s, Kelly's and Sha 
ker Syrup ami Sarsaparilla; Wea\or’s Canker and 
11 Khcum Syrup; Arnold’s Vital Fluid At wood's 
Ext. Dandelion, lira nth- Purifying Ex Privet, I'nll s 
■iarsapurilla ( John), Hay's blood Purifier, Weens 
Indiun Panacea, Hay's Humor Syrup, limn; ten's 
Vegetable Tiuctujc, a sure cure, Kennedy's .Medi- 
al Discovery, Morse's Syjup Yellow Dork, Ord- 
v»y’s Humor Discovery. Peruvian Syrup, Had. 
vav'.s Kesolvent, Khod-s' Fever and Ague (.’ure. 
hinds' Sarsaparilla, Shaker Sarsaparilla, Towu- 
endsSarsapai ilia. Did Dr. Jacobs, MeMunn’s Elixir 
f Opium, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, Shaker 
Extract Valerian, Wilson’* Neuropathic Drops. I 
Dr. Abb* tt’s Hitters, Pe<*k’s Jaundice Hitlers and 
'ife’» Indian Vogetuhlo J itter*, Atwoods Pliysi j 
al, brown's Sastparill;, and Tomato,Claik’sSher- 
J 'Vine, one and two *;?•*., Langley’* Hoot and 
lerb Hitters ami almost every oth< kind in a**. I 
Jahn *»f Thousand PloWcr*, fold (’mini, Flr**li 
Jails, Liquid linage, Ac., A. Ayer's t kerrv Per- 
oral, A lieu's Cough Loamgors, brunt's Pa&mm*. 
y Dalsum, Clarke’s Cough Syrup. bachelor’* Hair 
>ye, Harrison’s Hair Dye. Liniment* of all 
iind*; Harney’s Musk Cologne, Hurny’s Shaving 
-ream, barney's Verbena Water; Ayer’s Sugar 
Joated Pills,brandreth’s Pill, Wright’s Indian Vc- 
letahle; Court Plaster Ac., Ae.; Dufcher's Dead 
>hot for lJod Hugs, Prof. Mohr's Herman Fly Pa- 
ter; Salves ami Ointments of every kind; and 
ivory other article u-uallv kept in such a Store. | I 
J.. 11 
Dlt. WESLEY GIUNDLE'S 
I 
C Kl. £ U K A T c D 
The Great Remedy for Pulmonary Colv 
| sumpticr. 
Alto, cn rfertuul cute foe Scrofula, Dyefqmimt (>Utfr 
nute L utunrous I.nipt*tie, ( hemic khematii m, 
Without Disorder*, tit rural fhlitity, and 
all duttasit depending up• U a impure 
stale of the Uem*l. 
This WoxnERrtr. I?r.uKilt4 l,n* done rtiorc to al* 
levinte human suffering t1.nn ull otffbr mean* put 
together. It has the greatest rale of may medi- 
cine in tho world for 1‘ri.aoxARr fouri.aixia; 
from .Mnino to tin* most retired dwelling* of f»re- 
gon, or wherever consumption is knoWn, it find# ita 
way, carrying health and joy into thouMnda of 
families. The most eminent phyxichttiV have been 
forced to acknowledge that it dor* cwro douMtmp- 
tion. and they new use it in their jlbtcttc* aa 0 
standard and snra remedy. 
'Jherr is no remedy equal to it in building up a 
system that, under the influence of\aiiouadi*et>a*s, 
hardships, or exposures, hus run down and lust ita 
nntnral tone and rigor. Its great secret is in ita 
power to reach the blood, Corrcdt the vitiated 
fluids, and arrest the deposit of ttlbeicle fa th«T 
long.-; and it is ax *atk ns it is t'turrai.'r in Ha ac- 
tum. 
Take Pod Lirri Oils, tSrtf Syrups, Gharry 
Pectorals, Inhalation of Vapor*, and all other 
puffed nostrums for ti.is diseaseeothbine all their' 
virtues into one, and we should nut have a remedy 
which would at ull compare with this. Put aif 
those nu n together who have lucerne notorious by 
advertising that they can cure consumption, ami 
t cy cannot produce so ninny real cures during their 
whole lifetime ns we* can furnish in one month.—' 
This may look like boasting, but it is the solemn* 
truth. And here we would state,for the benefit t-f 
those who may not be informed upon the subject/ 
ti.nt the systt iu of inhalation I ns been tried agaiir 
and again by the best men in the profession, and* 
ns often been rejected as useless. It ha* besif 
tested and rejected for centuries, if it afford* 0 
little relief it is sure to ho temporary, and 0*4 
disease returns with iucrcascd violence. The tea* 
Ion is obvious, vix pulmonary consumption iauol 
a loeal but a mjsTnVTtojf At. disease. 
Now a word of theory, then some proof*. HomW 
poor sufferer, fuil of anxiety and doubt in regard 
to what we say, may ask, can your inedieina re* 
store* a portion of lung that disease has entirely 
destroyed, leaving a cavity 7 We answer, car* 
taiuly lot, neither is this necessary in order to 
feet a perfect cure, and a radical change fa 0»<T 
1 tendency to pulmonary disease. If the tfriaAiienf 
| be cm me a*. I fa sr.vnon, but Httle or no portion of 
j tiio lung is lost?. If n ne^esswry only to arrest f|,« 
disease, and when Is done, the (S-Dcrcte *4b-' 
stance deposited in the ffatde of the lung, techui- 
cally known as tubercle, becofaes absorbed, leaving 
I perhaps a little calcareous substance iHiicb is quite- 
harmless, and the patient finds hidisclf in posses** 
si«*n of whole lungs and sound health. Itut sup*’ 
pose the disease i* not arrested at this early stage. 
The softened tubercle produces irritation; the ir- 
ritation brings on inflammation of that part 
O* tllC Illiur: the iufliimimi tion lt>nds tn nInr. 
at ion. ami the destruction of a portion of the* 
ti-suc is the result; a cavity is formed, which en« 
j large* and does the work of death, unless the de- 
posit of tubercle is arrested. Now, does your 
remedy efleet a cure ! M»*t aemredly it doet.' At 
soon as the disease is arrested, the hurtful matt*/ 
is absorbed or ex|»ortomted, and nature either far-' 
ni.shes the cavty with a lining inemhiaiie, or what 
is more common, w here it is of large site, its walla 
fail together and heal up, leaving a scar; and the 
remaining portion of the respiratory apparatus, 
true to a law running through the whole physical 
economy, become* Somewhat enlarged, takes <-u 
increased action, and suitably compensates for thaf 
which has been lost. Post -mortem examination* 
made upon the bodies of those who had |»crfectly 
recovered from phthisis puiiuonalis, and died years 
afterwards from some other cause, prove the truth 
f this theory beyond a doubt. Our hospital ad^ 
vantages have enabled us to make many demon- 
stration.-. of the kind, livery well educated physi- 
cal! understands this. The great difficulty alway# 
has been to arrtxt the disease. Now, our remedy 
'/ ts tluxprrfntly. More than thss, it invigorate* 
the constitution, and prepares it to withstand th«*m» 
slight exposures and changes in the weuthcr which 
the debilitated and feeble sink under. 
The medicine is in a powdered state, but readily 
prepared lor using in a liquid lor in, according to 
the directions accompanying it. It: is perfectly 
s.%i'K; has not been known to disagree with • sto- 
gie patient. From the very uature of the ease, Hb 
tendency must be to restore the vital powers Co 
tbeir healthy normal condition. 
Wo ha. o recently bought out the interest of our 
brother and partner, l>r. Wesley tJrindle, in the 
business, and it has become necessary to change 
th» signature on the JMkkctioxh, Lauki., W •».%»•- 
feu, ic., to our own. Wo will here state thatthi* 
immense business from a very few month* after its 
commencement, has always been conducted by 
ourself al.me; and we can assure the pufient (hat 
tin-same deep interest, care and m^mmisc we have 
ever manifested in manufacturing the medicine in 
a pure state, and dhqiatching the same, will hert- 
aft -r bo continued w ith no IvWIcaI. 
i ff~■' * the sale of our MaVJU foMI’Ol'Xh ii now 
cm riuoii*. and about aft n sm-ctable druggist* and 
dealers in medicine on this continent are keeping 
it for sale, we have been to a great cx|**n*o in 
having the box wrapper engraved with curious de- 
vice- to prevent counterfeiting, hhould you hav* 
the least suspiidi n of those from whom you u**y 
purennse the medieine, inclose the wrapper to us, 
and you will be immediately informed it it i* gen- 
uine. Whoever will inform n* of a counterfeiter, 
ai d will prove the sumo, shall, upou their convic- 
tion, r« eeivo not less than two iiiot SANii im>i.lait*. 
I’lui'Ka.—One box. $:i.0(); three boxes, ordered 
at < in time, $n.0»»; hull-dozen, $14, *0; one dozen 
•I any nutubor greater, at tiie rate of $2,00 a boa- 
Tne postage in the I'nited States, not over 3,00ft 
mile.-, is III lee u cents a box; over ll.OoO miles, fifty 
cents a box. in nil case* the uiunuut should bw 
unclo'cd in money or stamps. 
JJisputohe* are promptly made by mail and ei- 
pres* Le.-s than half dozen boles aro unit*! I j sent 
by mail. Half dozen boxes nr more are usually 
sent by express, if there be a direct oxpres* line;} 
if not, they are scut by mail in a number of pack- 
ages. 
We aro responsible for all money* inclosed In 
k tiers directed as wo request. We Imve such m 
complete system in doing this business, that it i« 
hnrdlv rm.--fMe * tnivtuke n ill i.eeur. Letters uit 
taken from our bug c*efj mail mid dispatches mad* 
immediately. 
JOhlAll S. 0 KINDLE, (Itrolht? rtr#i Mrpmri 
nor of J>r. Wesley Orindle,) Sole J'ri-pnetor^ 
whom all letters must be addic#M-d.- 
I*rin«’ipiil Depot, *Vft Whftfr 
ItMy Near Broadway, NEW YORK* 
Win yaw Villa aura | Taai and War hoi 
HUTCHINS' HEADACHE FILLS, 
Far 
BILIOUS, NERVOUS. AND SICE HBADACM 
AND NEURALGIA. 
tk» Only reliable «l yaaiiWa aura. 
vaios, it oavn. 
#«y aala by Brugglate g—rally. 
M. 8. BURR & CO.. OttanMfala 
fcr N*v England and tka Britlak nwi 
aw, No. 1, CanbUl. Bonn*. 
C. «. PECK, tgam fur thl. Count,. M4f 
Niitlep. 
l>r.rUK\ 11K.MICK in flm KI.OOF 
* HERO taker this method b» inform tha pk* lie in Hancock County thr.f he still continuer blgt 
M business in rutting between Ellsworth aad th« 
diTi rent Island# and tntnw in raid County and 
elsewhere or r#« n Fftnlglit for t*-e opr pose of car- rying freight and trading. After «f>;l.t year* «*> 
perience in the b mines* he think# he o*n -We sat- 
isfaction to all who may see lit totmd* wiln kiu.~ 
Did Iron, Old Rope, Copper, I mss. /Inc, Broken 
Olass, Wool Pelt#, Rags nd Dry Kish, taktu lia 
exchange for goods and all kind ol Produce, «g. 
oept socks and fash. 
For further informative ennuira of S. t M. A# 
*« »a» ,. ... -♦ -... 
A.JL 
BUSINESS CARDS 
r i. TiOIAS, 
S n E R I IF F, 
UAtrtMU rotmv, n.u\>: 
l^rutBou over 11. II. Vuuujf'h Murp, £li,wurth. 
20 
\ W ITH; HOI st, 
Aflorni-, * UwwrUor nl Uw 
Flltu-nrih, Maine. 
BTOO«c over Austin A Chute's Store. 20 
CALVIN P JOV, 
I) E l» t! T V S 11 E It I IP, 
RLWffOKTU. MA1XH 
III lit I A, > LOU lift, 
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW 
Ellsworth, fhinciH'k County, Afc. 
R- LOWKLL gives prompt and vigorous at *"■ tention to tlir various duties of his profession 
• id is noted for his success in the C« llertion 
Uvbts. and the Compromise and adjustment of dm 
puled and desperate demands. 
KUsworth. January 1. JSjC. 50tf 
UU >. STSM l/.l \, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Having h.ui experience in Hospit.r and Private practice offers his professions 
services to the citisens of Ellsworth ami viciniti 
hoping by careful attention to business U> merit 
pnbiie |>airon.Age. 
iy i'h« Dr. Will he found at the Ellsworti 
House nights hereafter instead of his eflicc. 
Office. \N hiting's Block, up stair*. 
EUucyrth, Maine. 
AMERICAN E FOREIGN PATE NTS. 
R- H. EDDY. Solicitor of Patents 
Lats Absst or l\ S. Patstt Ornrs, W Asnnvc.- 
To.e. CSPKK THK ACT of 1W7.) 
7ft ST A TE ST.. opposite Kilby st.. Boston, 
AFTER an extensive practice of up- 
wards of twenty years, continue* to a run 
Patent* in the United StaUf; also m Croat Urit 
win and other foreign countries, Caveat*. >Pecifi 
aaUoa*. Assignments, and all Papers or Drawtngi 
for Patents, exccuu-d oo liberal terms, ami with 
dispatch. Researches :uadt into American «>r For- 
•igu works, to deterrmi e the validity of pAU-uti 
or Inventions—aud legal or other advice render-: 
lu all matters touching the same. Copies of tin 
eiaima of any Patent on remitting One Dollar — 
Assignments recorded st W ashington. 
This Agency is not on v tac larcc*t in New Fng 
land, but through it inventor* hate *d\ «t;l»jt* f 
eecunug patents, or aaeeruuuine the par -ncahi!i!i 
•f inventions, uusarpawu-i tv. if art .-umeasura 
ki» ...... ...... ..... ... 
aisewnore. The loatant* mai« kx- w given 
that none ic Mt'KE >1 iVKnSF! L AT THF. I'A 
TEN l Phil' K than the *>L‘>?criber * .1 a- ■?! »• 
CSSS I il E !. K ?T !'ID k»F UF A DV \ N T A•. K* 
AM’ .A iili.1 r\. he would add ti.al he h.u* a. an 
da a reason U» believe, and can pr*-vc. tut n*>« :h 
•r af the kind are me marge* f«»r pn»H**»i-'D« 1 *rr 
rice* so moderate. I*bo i-itnetis-e pract: x? of tb< 
sut>$eribcr during t wcuty year* t*a?t. ha? e;»ahle< 
him to a©cuuiul*t<- a iact collection ot ?peeif*oa 
lions and official decision? relative G> patents.— 
Ttie?e. beside!* bis extensive library «.f legal am 
mechanical works, and fuli accounts >>f patent 
granted in the l ntted states ami Eunq«. rend- 
ban able, beyond question, to offer »ut*enor tacii 
it ice for obtaining jmtouU. 
All uecessity of a journey tu Wash me ton. to pro 
•nre a patent, and the usual great delay there, an 
•ha* saved in venture. 
TRSTIU (»S AI S. 
*■ During the time I occupied the office of Ora 
Diiiwioner of Fa teats. R. 11. Eddy. Esq.. of Bus 
ton, did business at the Patent '.Mfice. as Solic:t->i 
procuring putcuts. There were few. if auy 
persons act mg iu that capacity, who had ?© mucl 
busines before the Patent (.office ; aud there wen 
new who conducted it with inure skill, fidelity an* 
success. I regard Mr. Eddy a? one of the best in- 
formed and m.»st skillful Patent Solicitors in th« 
United States, and have no hesitation iu assuring 
:nrant«.rs that they cannot employ a person m-Tt 
competent and trustworthy, and morn capable o: 
putting their applicati n? in a fonu to secure f.-i 
them an earlv and favorable c. moderation at thi 
Patent Office. EDMUND lU'IvKF. 
Commissioner of Patents. 
[From the present Commissioner.] 
ArcrsT IT. Js.v*.—During the time I hav< 
held the office <»f Cemmiseiouer of Patents. R. II 
Eddy. Esq.. of Boet'-n, ba? been extensively en- 
gaged in the transaction of business with the Dfl>< 
a* a solicitor. He is thoroughly acquainted will 
•ba law. and the rules ot practice of the Dffiicc.— 
I regard him a* awe of tkr most capvNr onH wrtMs'u. 
praetictionars with whom I ha? *- bad official int r- 
ewaree. t’H AS. M A SOX. 
Commissioner of Patents.* 
Boston. Jan 1. I&a7-6d-Jjr 
MOSES HALE, 
PanucirciflnCVrtist 
ELLSWORTH, ME. 
WHINE'S PATENT 
AMBROTYPES: 
PICTURES ON GLASS! 
T*1C wwderjegaed pwrcbaeed the netit f.-r ih rewetf «>i HauCK» m..4 f„ » *n«»! V •■** 
• hi me* VA HOL*. MALI* CA Vif.KA « 4 ap|>arxiu» 
■ sow ^iepxieu Im u be ta»**e Lexuwtul auo 
Never changing Pictures on glass 
at kua rtxAUis. U<fn«i •* Main au«l Slat a street* h u»A„n< 
These pwture*>n t*ke.i >q**n ins nen <• 
• »~r ttiKJ * puce-! * *n»rre*I***. (> «Lm a cw 
Isg liiift. i»> a Si.s^Mtiesi cm mi. c*u-.<g the ,.*■ 
tsrtiun III br !Un{* kir *;*J r.'tr* ere Weawtitu' 
lene. M>l *«4 c e*r i.. effirc i. may e •••*< »n a.i» .iXhi 
• a« are *■ x i«r «> Ute e « • uptxi met* tiu*» aie w 
Sea. T *e> tre i*oi reverse-! ifcc Iu.•**»re-• i» pe» txu 
are ereu u. ;h« aalu a. ,«»au>i. -«t the tu er 
Pnrea emrrtitf tta-n iwo tu Jwilaca. scc.irtl 
O « s* a» quaoty «t C»ar n- trau>«. 
Pwgwerre-.i o*< taken as *r?uat. 
& pictures Warranted 
Tke ■,xint.c *re mviixi ,u C*iU#ii'ti .# *.-)» me :* 
P ri.ro lake., u. a .» xeat:»v »i. c .. c 
■attatacttWii f auoaxai.rtnw.i .. I. ., * t* ,, 
ai wa* a .*« t*a«wi. 
MOMhS HALF. 
I'nworth J«n ¥i ;>»6 4 * 
MW MIUIIIS. dM'kk 
J3W3LRT! 
0%. DUNN. 
WATCH HAKKB AND JEWELER 
ELLSWORTH, ME. 
IVATCHES, CLOCKS and JFAVEL- 
ry of tii* Ano quality and the best work- 
received and for sal* low. Co—is ting 
in part «f 
Fine AsM sad Silver Hunting Caw Watch— 
*• •' Exposed dial. 
Also Q—w, Mo—ie. Pat titl'd. Scroll and Fruit 
Ft vie Pius, with Ear Drops to match. 
Diamond Kta^B- 1A and 18 carat Plain and 
Cliased Kings, woe set and Seal Kings. 
Mads of 14 and 18—rat gold. Sleeve Buttons, 
fine gold. 
CLOCKS, 
Ei*ht Day, SO Hoar and Jeweled Marine Clocks. 
WATCHES, t LOCKS & JEWELIU 
repaired 00 reaionable terms, and warranted. 
8. F. DUNN. 
Ell—orth, Dee. f. 1S58. 45if 
Ejriaap^tod WaAeh Crystal* of the flnea quni- 
ty. 
CilARLLS B. M08ELY, 
UOVS ': 4 SHIP PAINTER, GLAZIER 
AND 
«b»p on «V-cr jtn t, appamia Jodm’i Ship.Yard 
17lf £U$V0UXU.J1£. 
-- a---— — 
UOOK. JOB. CARD AND FANCY MilAWNd praia.Ml; c.MuMd M lb* KU--1 
imnk 4 .mirnm (Wm. 
1 ^ VL notices. 
At a Court of Prubate held at Ellsworth within and for tin* 
| county of Ilaucock. th. third Wednesday of June i„ 
J011* " A IJO.lt, immvd ..mmtiio, in » .wain i„.mi- '>" ''1 O'.!»«;..* I- h» U. la., wilt and MM.nl ,4 Amaa.ah llillmf* U. .< Hr.... vile. I„ Ml,| Jt„ cra.o.1, having presented tin smut* for prohatv _ 
<>RI>KRK|i, That the said Fmvut.-r give m4ice to a LI 
*». rsm.B inton-sud by causing a copy .g this .wrier to he 
published thr*i weeks sucwwasiveiy ii» the Ellsworth Amtr- 
K';ui. printed at Ellsworth, that they may apis-ar at a lY- Uau .a,rt tu lie heM at Ellsworth, in said inanity, on the orti Wednesday of August nest, at t n of the cU k in the fon noon, ami shew eauae, if any they have, why the same shoiikl not be proved, approved ami allow, d a.' the last will aud IcstAtneut ig the said deceased. 
PAKKKR TI CK. Judge. 
! A true copy, attet A. A. Uartlett. Register. 
j___ __ __ __ 3w-24 
At a oun Of Ptoha* h- Hen at EUsworth^Rhin ami f. 
A P ld* 
** H*,WWk' wn lb,‘ thlnl Wednesday of June. 
IJKNJAMIS RE A. idtniuiatrator of the estate of Jnaeph Hcmck, lau of Sedgwick, said cmntv. deceased, haring tendered hi* n-aignatiiai, in writing, of tlie tru»t 
as administrator >f said estate 
OKPERKH, That t!te said Administrator give notfcv there..f to all persniui interest'd, hv causing a n>pv of tin* 1 ‘ir‘er 1‘ ,H |HihUah*vi in the Ellsworth American.* print'd at Ellsworth, f-airto-n Jars heftwe the first Wednesday ,.f 
kugust nexE thatthey may apja-ar at a IV.hat. Court t. 
beholden at Ells* rth on the first Wednesday of \Upu-t 
tH-\E at ten •. el.s'k in the forenoon, ami shew .-ause, if am* 
th v have, why such n situation should n. he accepted 
Parker tick, .imige. 
A true copy—attest —A. A. Rxkilett. Register. J4-.5w 
‘ pO'lMIWIrtSKRS' ill. raharrtb. nU,.,v. 
i‘»k’ been appoint'd by Uk ll u P*kx» H Tt. x. J.i.lce 
of Probate for tiir c sinty f Ham-.« k, to receive *t,d v,.m- 
lue the claims of creditors to the .‘state of H-nrv Jones, 
late of Klb»w..rth, deceased,-r»'| .resented insolvent. d>> h. p 
by give none- that six months from tin s. venus-mh .,f .lur,. 
lbf.7. sre allowed to said endiUw» to bring in ami pr their claims; and that « dial! attend that «Tvi,.x- at tin 
office of Arm. U i»wt II, in said KRswnrtl. -ti t*v *> ml 
" «dm wjays of August, Srpientisr and m-i -I- r. ,*t 
Clock in the foronm-u AllNit W i>>% FIX 
Ellsworth, July 3d, lkf»7 24-3w IIAMILTVN Jt>\ 
11ERIFP? SALE.—Haw. m t — Jujv .Id, Ik.1-: _ 
Taken on execution, la which Eomt Wnmiard tj., 
Judgment Jet-b r. aud will In id *t jstbiic auction at th. 
“SUinfr.i OBcf," in KUsw .rth. Tnrwisi. th- fourth dai 
of Aiigust irti at u t. of the ehek it. the f -ccmsm. S i, 
Star s of the Capital St-vk t the Kilsw nh Hank—th* 
saiui having hcvn ana. h-d on the -wigimU writ by J R lUxUuan, fifienff of said t ounty of Qatmwk. 
I II TllUM IS. Sheriff 
v .. ™ r.ari*** «'n»,. »*u», in lb* county >»f Ifancuk, on the tw-n'x tv 
day of lnv-mtur. lS*4, by his.t.d of amva*-* ■■< that 
aa; i-miveyed to Bu, the u. d- r-urn^l. .-nr uu.1 h-d !.,ul 
pan <>f a o-rtatn parv ! of taial, Mt.tanil m Uid town -f 
.e,*. atnl nmtaitunjr tohty acn-s m.we .*• Irm thud n>. n- 
i’V" » r.-roni-d m !! » «•.* K*>-tstry. A ol. 103, pa«r 4.4. 
v which relreia-. tu»> t* had ft* » iifa.r- (arUfukr u •crip'd *n of «a*d pn n*i** s. 
Ku tModiu<« tan imeva^‘ having hern broken, we 
b«T-. .» cLum to tarvci-ate Uk aatue, aocurduw u> ih., *u»:ut. 
U tucl: cuar mule and prtn nk«i 
UFXRY WHITING. 
*L\*l LL K M IUTIN0. 
By A Wtawsat,thru Arty. Lnsw-.7r.lt, July 3d. 1SA7 3«.24 
At a Court 4 Pjohate b- U xi Hk9 >nh, within and f tb* 
'•'"URty of Hancock. on tin first V rdoeaday .* Ju:,.. to 
U* y 'Xt .-u" L ni rtjrh;»-ea htix>dr\*d A;xi fifty-*»-\ -:n. 
JG1IN W ALkMi. uas'.—i Ejovut.r .u a certain -.naira* 
HK-.ii pitrjse.', u> be \.U la*t will wl. to-jos-n f 
Vtuauah IM.ikfci. '**t- of i» .w. 10 *a*i .v-uiuy. d«* 
bacias pnrwrGted the Kuas f |cb«' — 
CkldJUlb. That ibr said Esrrwtor f*rr w<t>ce h an 
j- rnsu mtetrsted. by cau*;nc a copy .rf tfcts .tvS-t fa. be 
P®hU*h*«! three » k« MKommrly mike Kilswanli Amor 
K u<d it Uo» Tik, that Ufa ) may aftpear at a i*r»- 
hat -<trt to Sr s. ,» u tOffai'TU'., ir. muU County. u cV 
ftTM A\e*tnfa*dav •4 A<um*Airv. at ter. <4 threkek .r. tfw 
b ret*-*, fa- *lfa » caasr. if a: y they haor^ * hr tb* .a*, 
irvyruraeut *:> *ik* net be pe 'W, *{ j-o-red atxi iih'Wrd ae 
Ufa -as; a- aad fawttwt^ ( u. d-'CcJUr-*. 
P 1KKLK Tl «'K.*Judg*. S*-H 1 l»nuT»,.Kii««. 
\"TH i. <* r«Ec L.~i KS _«b m Gnrr M .t- of HbwiimHBtj -f Baaeock, Sul 
hi* Bton^'v Jfv. .Uteri Aapi-I iM. r* lv-v. arfat n> 
c tJ-, u Kamo k li. ™ .-! ..k » K*. P»g. *>, y,.^ 
t. in* a orr a pi k-t of *anu Mtuaud in ud KS4**-e-ai_r* f- 
om«i- may he ha.1 u> sad J-exi .rf m-ettra^ f e i»n 
d- taikd i*e«iT-4«u.»u •4 sa.d pcxm.-»-»- *md «b- mu the 
cuHtiU-o <4 said uMtiv tea* beer, t^r k-n, 1 h-- » 
U> ? f*Ci W U. MU1K accutdtucr to Ufa SUUUtO -f th;* *o4..'~ 
nilswmb, Jtoy s, i>5: K**BKKT U*N«i’ 
-»-24 By A. F. P*im«atkr, bi* A tty! 
-\oticc. 
TH* "Wffl of -*i»e IV..r of KUsworth hereby dee no. 
tic- J.at they liarr apj.nnUd I*r Imw i'archer t. 
a;ie:»d u> aii Paupers aeedutfa- nwd. .... •* medicaJ att- od- 
a:jr'% a?vl !*•>• »■’ hilts aft. dab- f su-dicju *e-f\ tc 
or OKilici.it', utdr»* {M-rs»tiaiiy d;r*rted by us 
JKsch l»l 1T->N. ') ts-rraerrs of 
J L. M'.hJIL jh- lv_«e Ellsworth. July 1,1847. 
V OTICE OF FORECLOSURE.— 
t -U " >“•»» B r«*» of Hancock, in 
tnc ( ,.u;,lv „r Hancck. cn ih.-seventeenth dav of feuroarv, A. It. l*ii. t.v his dcci ,.f tuortraciof 
■ 
,h»> “»lv. colored Is. tnc, the undersigned «u undivided half uf a parcel of land, euualed in 
Mi" toon,! lanck. S.id oortgag, .. r,.- njed 
n. Hancock Ilcgtstry, V..I. 7%. 1-ag, u, which reference mar be h.i ! b-r a m n jarticnla. j,. 
script ion. 
f be condition of said tuertgage having been bi- ken. I hereby claim to f .r.cl.„ the same, ac- coerdtug tu the sututc i.. such case made au i pr 
tv,'*wL iVuK\ il Fuss. 
.... 
Bv A. Wjswei l, his .Attr. LI 1 worth, June 20, ib57. l‘n-h 
s, OTICE OF FORKOLOsL'ke — 'Whereas, Justus \\ Backfeed, fUouIJ M rough in the Ceonlv of |fe:.e. n W.e Sfteenfe da.l .1 ivbmarv. A 1*. l,*4c by hi. deed of mort- 
>b« date, nveyvd t. me. the undci,,.-n SS. a certain (wrcvi of land, situated lu s.ii it'. uJdsto.ri ugh. i-j. eonUii.Ksg U’t r. Xu b-s. raid mortgage recorded m Iw.ek Hogietrv. \ol 8i, l-agt 17. .no:, m „ ,.r 
utay be bad for a more farucular u. o rint;, Ike condition Of said tne.tgage having been orok. n, l nercoy claim to lured i|„ Mttl ,c. cording t<> the »uitu:« m such case made and |.n- nded. wiL#o.\ uouniEv. 
i By A H is.tu, Lis At'ty. 
j Eeijworth. Juc« 30. 1827. 
At a (.a urt of PtoUt* hcltien At L .,»* rth wi*L-i 
1 au^ ^’r H*e ( •uutT t.f iJar.c.Hrk. < u the third V eaue><l»y of June. A. 1». 
| tv'REUERIC -*Eoi FOl:i> ar.J »!.. 
Ex center's of the Iasi »,1J ,nd b—ament ..f j iranicl nja.ffurd late of Bnckspurt in said om.lv deceased hai mg presented tLeir first an-, unt d 
A'imtaiauwuon upon said dcccatni L*u:c fi r 
Probwic, and their private Acot-unta f Mrlllt- 
uieut 
Ordered. That the said aJmtTai?trat«-r gi-. t- n..tice t..1 j all perauas inUrested, by cauaing a copy of tin* •i«rd*r to he puhitsbed tnrew tu-,k« auc.-v v*(vely m ■The Kiifw* tth America a, pr;nud at Ellsworth 
tnat they utaj appear at a Probate C* urt to U 
hvld at Els Worth to said County, (,n the £:>t \\ 
ncstlav of August neit. at ten of the clock in t. c 
f- rtnooB, and *hew cause, if anv they Lave wbv 
j the aaraethouid »ot be a.L>wed. 
a.lie Cast UIV J U'l g** A true copy, attest A. A. EieTLrrr.Register l'2-Jw 
STATE OF MAINE 
Havers, as.— At a Court f CouutT Commissi n 
ers began and bold at Ellsworth mil. in and lor 
] 
**** County of Hancock on the fourth Tuesday f April, A. D. lean, and by adjournment ou the 
twelfth day of ilay, A ll. lbiT: — 
Ordered. That there be assessed on town-bip Xo. S i Ts-utn division in the County of llaneoek ior re- 
|wiring the roads therein leading Irom the tot line ol ihisworth through said Xo. s. t„ the South hue of W altham estimated to contain Eight thou- sand rune hundred and sixty asTes exclusive u! lands reserved lor public usos^-thc sum of Eighty j nine dollars aud sixty cents being one eeul per 
acre; and Joseph T. Grant of said Eli,worth is' 
appointed Agent to expend said assessment aeeoid- 
lugly- Attest, P W PERKY, Clerk. A true copy Attest. P. W. PERRY Clerk. A true copy ol certificate of assessment Attest. 
H TREV ETT, County Treasurer. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
HANCOCK COIXTY— 
iMasruicu Orrira, 1 
Ellsworth, April 1918AT. ( X otiee is hereby given to the owners proprietors and all pernios mtereseed in township Xo. », jt. li. 
1U tha County of llaueook that 1 shall seiol to 
sell hy public sale to the highest bidder at the 
U-unty Trehaurer s Office in Ellsworth in said Couu- 
ty n Wednesday the twelfth day of August next at tea unlock A. M., (unless previously settled) so much ol said township as will sultsivloe tax 
asosaavd hy tha Court of County C. mm 1 asi.mors n the twelfth Jay of .May A. IE laic, as oertihed to 
uima said Court to wit: 
On township No. 8, 3. D. 0he sub a/ Eights- mrm dollars aud suty oenta and iucideolaU ex- 
peases as by law required. 
3ai3 ii. 3. TKKVJSTT. County Treasurer. 
WABBATH SCHOOL LIBRARIES 
tarnished at short notice, by 
19btf MOSES HALE. 
500 lItHOGRAI’IIS. with FraTwM ■ad Claes to match, for sale very low by 
Hrtf MOSES WALK, j 
! PURE POTASH IIST TIN C-A-ISTS. 
B. T. BABBBIT1, 08 <$* TO Washing- 
ton St., iV. K, and 38 India St., 
BOSTON. 
f|'HE Proprietor of this POTASH has for many years seen the necessity of having 
some reliable standard for the strength of I'UT- 
ASH. The adulteration has become so general, 
that it has, notwithstanding its valuable proper- 
ties. g> ne nearly out of use. The Proprietor has 
taken the responsibility of subscribing hi« name 
1 
to every package, and warrants the strength to be 
1 uniform, and when used always producing the 
stme results. Potash many time* is adulterated 
with salt, which is destructive in making soap; it 
makes the Ladies say they did not have good luck, 
Jkc. One other reason that Potash has gone out 
of use, is. it is so unpleu-ant tp handl being put 
up in wooden casks, and becoming a liquid in ma- 
ny cases. and very troublesome to the retailers 
Now the Proprietor fir-t obtains pure Potashes, 
always being the same strength, and producing the 
same results, ami will warrant it in ail cases, il 
the directions are followed, to produce double the 
effect in making soaps, and all other purposes f 
which Potash i- used, with full directions tor mak- 
ing the best of >oft. Hard, or Fancy Soaps. It is 
made with little trouble; the ley i« ail prepared iu 
five or ten minute's. 
1 lb. Potash warranted to cut "> lbs. of grease 
into good soap. 
12 lbs. will make one barrel of beautiful soil soap, 
directions for making sott soap, 
directions f< making Hard S. ap. 
directions lor lavundrics and Hotels, 
direct ions for cleaning cotton waste that ha- been 
used for cleaning machinery of all kinds. 
directions f*>r using tin- Potash in place of sal 
soda. 
directions f. .-ticking India-rubber soles on 
shoe*. 
jy All the above directions accompany the can. 
l*-!j 
li. T. BABBITTS 
^ er saieratu*. All the dcleterh us matter is 
extracted in such a manner a- to pioducc bread. 
uiscur.. ana ai. Kina- «>z cake. «i::x ut nta.i mg 
a j*Aiticlc "f >aleratus when the bread is baked; 
thereby producing irh' leaoiue remit? Every par- 
t > i* ,.f Salvnatus is turned t* gas and passes 
through the tria l or biscuit while lurking, conse- 
quently nothing remains but coinmou salt, water, 
and fl«ur. Y u will readily pe?ceive by the taste 
f this sale-atus tnat it is entirely different fivtu 
tber saleratus. When you purchase one paper, 
you should take the old paper with you. nnu In- 
very particular an-i get the next exactly like the 
first, (*..»«# tnd jatiurr. twis-ttui loaf-bread, wliii a 
gla«? effervescing water on the t"p. a- you see m 
the bill.) 
1 uil directions for making Bread with v.ur milk 
and Cream 7 i-far, and all kinds of pastry: also 
h r making soda-water; also, for making seidlni 
v ~Jirs, will accompany each package. 
11 T BABBITT. 
• > and TO Washing? n street, N. \ and .i" In- 
dia street. Boston. 19-1 y 
">TKAJI DR RIKklAMI, 
C IPX. COBB, 
w ov l>t».\>F.VS WHARF K Isworth, 
every Thursday un-ming at T ncl'-ck. connect 
ting with thi 'earner M. >anf**rd f Ro«tou. 
J' 'll N PARTRIDGE. Agent. 
Ellsworth. May e, l*j7. ldtf 
FOR 
RorUaud. Ilbworth. llarhias. 
AND WAT STATIONS. 
TWICE _A_ .WEEK. 
Ojh e. T Court S-^mare, Bos! n. 
LEAVES BOSTON L’T 
STEAM EH M. SAX FORI) 
APT .'AN 1 <Lib. on Tuesdays and Fridav a 
> !’ M and c• nr.ect? wuh Steamer Him K1.AN1*. 
Cvrr 'v w. ruxr morn mg. 
Bi. i'.nixo ?'i UOCKHXb leave? n 
Mondays at A M anl Kil.*w< rtn on Tbur.-davs 
at T A.M 
Pa -kag ?. Bank Note*. Specie. Ac., forwarded 
with safety an 1 dispatch Bill*. 1’raffs and ac- 
count? coiu-. ? .1, older? f Sundries executed t. 
the sati-facttou oj cu*' .mers. Om < f the Firm 
goes thr ugh on the Boat? a? mr— enger. mu- in- 
suring the uuu ?t safety ieveryth.ug entrusted 
co their care. 
Cl! AS. Mi DON A Lb, Agent. 
L. M 
HARM S'fS! liRIESm.1! 
TRUNKsTTRUNKS!! 
Thx undersigned thank 
full f* {vast lav -i?. rcs|K-ct- 
fully informs his old Cu* 
turner* and all others ij 
want of liana s?* that at 
his shop on Main St mar- 
Iv *.pjH site the Ellsworth 
11 u.-e at the .ign of the 
lLg C «> L L A K A N b 
THINK can always be 
found a complete as«< rtment of Harnesses consist- 
ing of best Silver plate, P*ra--. Japaned and potted 
trimming?, made from the m-t of 0»k tanned 
leather, lading saddle? and Rru-be? of various 
kind? and prices. Halters of every kind and 
quality together with ail articles iu t:.rt branch 
of trade. 
MY.-TOt K OF M HIPS CANNOT BE EXCELLED 
>tage lashes of the best kind in u-e. Saddlers 
Silk kept expressly for the ladies. Chamois skin* 
for clewing Silver and Brittany war*, l rur.k? t 
all kind? Consisting of best Neats Leather and 
Ku»ftit Double*. Portfolio. Dr«>» Day top ami 
1!"Um Trunks, ail kind* of Trunk, made t- order 
at very short notice. \ alines and Traveling Das*of 
al kind* aud sues. Curry C mbs aud H rse 
Di *.«!:«? b-gcther with every other article usual lv 
kept in ?u» h establishment*. 
liarnesse* cleansed and oiled at short notice. 
Cash paid {• Hides and Calf **ms. 
All of the above article* will be »<>2d at fair 
prices by HENKV HuLLl.\>. 
Ellsworth, June Cth l**iti. lt*tf 
STOVE STORE! 
IN E11SW0RTH! 
JOHN s PR A li > O N 
U AS onenrd a STOYF. Jt 'J IN SHOP 
I'.K-w l liu.r k l/Urk ,« .!• r> wb. r< u...\ 
be found .1 all time, with ae £<.4 an ... itaii tit 
COOKING STOVES 
»« were ever offered for sale in this vicinit; where 
be will sell at lower price? tbau tha same qualitv 
[>f Stove* can be bought iu the County. A spLn lid assortment of P&rior Stoves of’various pat- 
era* Franklin anp Cylinder Stove* for wood <r A»al. Box and Air-tight with and without ovens, j 
f ire F'rames, Oven, A*h and Boiler Mouths. Fire 
logs, m fact every article found in a lir*i class 
Move and kitchen furi.iahiug ware-loom. 
PUMPS. 
Iron and coain Pumps, (a little ehcapii than the 
cheapest ) 
Constantly on hand, and made to order Stove I 
ipe. 
Tin ware which will be sold cheap as can be 
)ought. AH kind? of tiu and sheet-iron w< rk dune 
n the bear manner. 
Purchasers of articles in my line, are invited to 
tall and examine price*. If any article* b- u J.t. 
ire net what was recommended the money will be 
•efunded on return of the Same. 
I mean what I *av. Call aud see. 
JOHN t\ PEAR>ON. i 
IMImrth Or 17%b IDS* |*tj 
I 
ON MANHOOD, 
AND ITS PREMATURE DECLINE. 
Just Publish'd, Gref is, the 20 (h F.dttion. 
A KKW WORDS ON T1IE RATIONAL TREAT- 
MENT. without Medicine. of ,-petmatorrhea nr 
l**enl Weakness. Nm-turna! Emissions, Uenital and 
Nervous Debility, I iu potency, and Impediments to 
Marriage generally. 
llY B. DE LANKY, M. D. 
The important fact that the many alarming com- 
plain t*. originating tu the imprudence and solitude 
•*f youth, may be easily removed withoIT Mki>i- 
visa, is in this small tract, clearly demonstrated; 
and the entirely new and highly successful treat- 
ment. as adopted by the \uthor, fully explained, 
by ineaus of win. h every one is enabled to cure 
mwsr.nr perfectly and at the least possible 
cost, thereby avoiding all the advertised nos- 
trums of the day. 
J-ent to any address, gratis and post free in a 
sealed envelope, by remitting (post paid) two |n*st- 
age stamps t > Dr. 15 1>K LANKY, 17 Lispenard 
Street, New York City. pCmll 
j 
1"rr 
| 
34 Kilby Street, ..... HOSTOX, 
OREENLEAF A BROWN, Agents. 
A full a"ortmeut of all kinds of weighing ap- 
paratus and store furniture for sale at !• w rates. 
!• I.i II... .. .1 ... 1... ... ...... ..... 
the country. ly 16 
lho Mosf Useful, West Per- 
feet, Most Concise ! |L 
CHEATER THAN THE CHEAPEST* 
LETTER THAN THE REST! 
Published Wrrkfy. Thr trholr only Onr 
Dollar a War, 
KKATF.sT DISCOVERY of ST 
The Present Century r 
Drtrrtini; (onnlt rfcit Bank (D 
Netrx, W 
P*«crib'ng E\»rv licnuine Lill in Existence, 
and Exhibiting at a glance every CO 
C uuterfi 11 in (in ulat ton!! qq 
Arranged s<- lmimHv, that REFERENCE 
is EtSY and'DEJECTION Q 
! N ST A NTA N KOI >. 
3T.V index t-> examine' N page- t 1 
.hunt up* Lut •«* fimpliQed and arranged, 
that the Merchant. Ranker and Easiness 
Man can act at •! GUm «. 
It has taken yeats to make perfect this 
Great Discovery. ^ 
The urgent nee -sity f..r such a work has 
long bean felt hr oommen .»! men It has ■ 
been published t<- supply the c»ll for such a V**f 
1 Preventive, and needs but be known t-- be 
\ nivcrsally Patn*nir<d. It d-*es m--rc than 
| has ever been attempt- i bv man J-J" It 
describe* every Rank X to in 3 Different Q 
j Languages. gj,* 
/•i_■•/!«A, French ami tmman. P* 
Thi:s Each may read the same in his CD 
own Native Tongue. 
; Terms.—The paper will be about 2s by 42 
ioe e*. .-n l wiii e -ntain the 
MOST l’KKFF.CT HANK NOTH 
LIST I’FULISHF.D, ^ 
T gether with the rate of Diwuunt. Also ^ 
a List of £ 
ALL THE PRIVATE BANKERS IN g 
AMERICA. 
A C- inph t- summary -f the F;svs < r 
Liu i'i as;i AmuKA will be published in aa 
aaeh editton, t igcther with all the Important W 
NEWS <>F THE DAY. Also ^ 
Interesting Stories (JQ 
Fr--in an Old Manuscript f- un«i in the Ea-t, 
and no where else t<» b< !• und. It has never 
a « t N;;*»ared in p ut, a: i lurni'he* tiie 
Mist Complete Hi>t* ry J d&l 
oiLin&v&i. Liras r 
and describing the XI->t Perpb xn.g P H 
to,i.* in which th- Lad.< > ar;U <i- titi- •..< i, < ! 
— ^A 
ea will conti 
si., le j-ar. and will |Mc tio Aiwet Enter* fc**' 
laiuiug tier offered t. the Public. Ci 
QfTurnished \l eekly r-^ubj-eriber* only, ids 
at >l a %tar All letter* mu-t be addle .ved 
© 
JOHN t. DYE, Dicker, fcu 
Publisher and IV pru t- r. % —r. 
lyS 7u Mall Street, New York. 
CHARTER OAR 
Life I n * u r a n t r t « m p a u \. 
HARTFORD, COW. 
CHARTER PERPETUAL, 
$200,000 Caj-i al, with a iargt r>ur, !u>. 
Securely invested, under the sanction and 
approval < f the t -mptr-ller f Public 
Account* f the Mate of Conn. 
t'FLP LLS AN D DIRECTORS. 
Alfred Gill. Pre* t. J. ns L. Id r, V. Pre3't. 
| 8tf STEPHEN 15. WOODARD. Agent. | 
M. A Burr A C>> iimml \g* nt.« f« r Ne w 
England and the Hriti-h Pr viueev V 1 <'ornhill. 
U»it< u. • 
C. ti. PECK S >le Agent m Ell>worth. ctf 
C’-irke s Female Pill*. 
Tin: unr.AT ESULISU LIMED y 
jrr-J prtscrrptt n t>f .\,r J. Clark,. W 1>. 
/**>«» *•*» t-*tT*urdm*ry la t/u 
TIl!s ir.vaiuabfe medicine i* unfailing 
in the cure « f aW those painful and danger* 
on-, disorders t». which tue female constitution is 
mIijkl It m-d* ratoall ciec^n and r«ni<-%«* all 
iVtructious, and a *|>*edv cure ina^ be relied on. 
To MARRIED LADIES 
it is peeuuliarly suited. It will in a short time, 
bring on the monthly pen<d with regularity. 
Each bottle. Price One Dollar, bear* the* Gov- 
ernment stamp of Great Britain, to prevent coun- 
ter^ its. » 
car Tio* 
These Pill* should not be taken by ft-mal*« that 
are pregnant, during the krai tkr„ mmia*. as they 
ar*> sure to bring on wuoirnyr ; but at any other 
lime and in every other case, they arc j*-rfeetly safe. 
Sole Agent> for this country. 
1 i.-BALDM IN A CU, Rochester, N. V. 
TI TTLE A MOSES, Auburn, N Y.. 
UmtAL Aiitm. 
N- H.—$1.00 and 6 po*tag< i*»ainenclosed U> , 
inv authorued Agent, will insure a bottle of the 
Pill# by return mail. 
For sale wholesale and retail by G ¥ Sargent ft Co Bangor, and by one Druggist > every n-wn 
II the l mted Stair*. Burr, busier A to ,*N»» 1, 
ruhiP, Boston, wholesale agents f* New 
Jtnd. bold tu Ellsworth by C G. Peek. 1-1 
*T lU^'oivpd by lltprras a nnt 
J h4 m i Abo 1 
tine Apples, Orange#, with many other article* I 
lUapted to the wants of tl»e c< nucuuily, and the 
easojfcof the year- 
J»- c. a emeu, j 
1 Advertisement No 2.1 
1.000.000 BOTTLES SOLD' 
Entered according to act of OongreM. in the year 
It*;.' J Rr*o»r.lxS»*Al.l»ia«i. inthe i’lerk > 
Mil < of the l*i> riot tVui* of 
chuaett* 
All tnfn* till hr ilralt •r./t <* hmj l•* l*ttr 
J. RUSSELL SPALDING'S 
This gn at and popular mall- nif >• -I- ledly on* 
of the nicest and heat arto !«•« tu tl>« w rl-l t- the 
It imjsirt* a riehnr«« and hr■;.., « 
namenta. in« igorato*. einb« lls-t r-• dat-I 
ruff, relieve* head** ».*•. »i.-l !>»• | ■••«!..» h--e«i 
u«od f- n-t ring and | r- » g 
of the Hair with a* mu. h ••• a* a » »it 
ewr kn- ho It ha* t I v-e t : t. a 
u-e, and all can n h uj- o -t 
Rowenta*v with Eurepeana 
W hat Rf ii 
In Boeton, ami ba wife I » -.* ■. rWy fear* k»4 
an j rtunity t.- t< -t f- ■ n *, 
hut prefer the Ktnwmart 
I’m tag I* « 
•I ill S'lll' I ! •» Ii 
with great pit a-ure t at w > % > x t r. 
ft ur Rum mmry artdi wMt • trial w, ..... » r, 
res«ity f.>r rver»U»iv til U be- « U<. 
used tin* Hair «»11. I*« Un ... n 
n> t only render* the haw 
beauty a; d spit I and t? at » ... g t 
the b**-t t. !'. ! »i * 4imI id 
the failed Mate., that tar ». 
with our b,«t co»wi. t, m _t 
the public in get.oral 
*i«>KlT7 mi F \ \ ||«*F M t \ 
Rosemary for Children a Hair ard with 
the Ladie* 
The PW| rot f UM It| N » ) 
Adams, K» furm*bc» t>,,. f « g 
I 
One lady with whom we are |- r» ,.. « 
rd, has need the K. *emarv trsv t« «... 
and will not be with ut it a tie..,,, ,.t f i» ,« 
bas three children, an I th*ir Lm -a » 
washed With thi- article and wr fa » 
own b-eivati. I:, that it is ne f t w », » 4,r 
seen used It give* U> t aiar g! .. %f. 
praraiice. and keep.* th« «**lp tnah*alt'.v stal. 
This lady also uses the R*.s« ina'v hr hr • a 
an,I is delighted with it "hr prefer* it t tvrry 
article 1 the hair n< w in u*. \\ have t.’.e t. 
tirnony of several ladies in f*\ f it 
i KAN* l" APAMS 
Mn J H >rviM*t.—Sir It :« «» ]l,a*ure I 
have used y .ur I; — mnry with gi.»t-u s« in 
keeping my hair black. »*ag-wa> turning it very 
fa** Your* respect**II v, 
Cambridge. Jan. 1 ** »«.. Mn* l» T A FT 
Nt w II vv n. m. I. H I. ]s •, 
Mr J Kt ssri.i spai i..w«. — 1 h ar Mr A f. w 
night* since 1 *.*w a fair bead * r.-ry dark ha.r i. 
a man tiiat six w. -ks ago w:»* bald H- ha I u«. i 
nothing t., prnduce it hit y ur Kesnuarv and fa*, 
tor Otl preparation. He pun ha*t-d am ther bottle, 
and says he «hall never b.- without u it it p, .,i ble t. t*- had 1 atu selling it constantly, and 
shall keep supplied. \ ,,Urf trulv 
\ 1 W ool). 
I»ruggist and Chetui*t. N.w Hawn, C.. un 
Fair and posit iv,* evidence «.f the r*a! virtue 
and merits of the K .ry Will b. *!:■ n t ut,» 
one who will rail n t! pit pit, t Spa< w:il 
•* *• > in .te rt it.* here; hot w. have 
the pleasur. give lb- nam< < f -■ m- wb an be 
Consulted about it 
Mr- l.oj:i-a "wtnty. Ii««s ."*r«.t I -** n 
F*• * v’ Pen I 
W. 1 Kraut 1 R. S., i 1 
3la>-ty Mini !'.. Abram \ ‘I « x lb tt« t- 
darn. N \ y.ar* .f a_ lb i.i.iuuu .*s av 
Kr. uifu Id ]|. ijM J ... 
iif'llumlretl. ul.l b. ad.lt dt. tins list if mom 
psrimtted. 
It is pleas te I 
tuumaations re-j^ct-ug tlir Un. t ,U1 0w. ,.f j||( 
FU*j»emary, t which hr i* alway s haj-pv t resj-u.d 
in an appn>pnatv manner. 
Pcsiring to place the a tn-le with:: f.- r. u, ), *f 
ftll. it is put up in trial bottles fur 2 * .. 
Imttles. containing near I v six tm- tie ouant.fv 
f..r 11 ,W>. 
>. !r i‘n pro r.J R| »*cu >J>AU>Vi V afae- 
t.inng rut-mot p,-,. ,.;,1 |*. j ,, .. hl 
tbt-Ma*..u'. I.. ««,.!> 
all onit rs should K- ad.irt-*. d '(t > « mil. f 
bis signature I* on every bottle of tbt genuine .Miitl by 1*. ck, Flllf w .irlb, Ml 
__ 
^ CS ’W ] y 
lot i i; i; Iks. 
1 he I, times of "atum 1 'w n X iaro .• bar*, 
* d bv the "t..U .1 Kt.rgia. an J Law ,, r' 
and c« rt if v that tvtryUm g cm., <-(cd v.iii, 
wm< u d ina ia m strictly fl-ev offer t.. the pu>d»c !-*ir ..pj^rturity f in- 
vestment, tht Intel., t- ,.j | art..* at a i-Unc- b.- 
ing as w ll prt t«cU«i a.* tboug' ti.ev w repr«v»nt Ti e Maiiftg, c w. U'd n-^i!iu!!v a'i attr:,:i. 
t je lari that all i fs. n- Lave a legal light to send orders h tickets ,v, litorgi*. a-* t |. tteru* of 
"amutl "wan A C arc auli, n/e.J l v the L» gi» lature of that Mate. A lottery will U draw ni ,rv 
■"aturday through, ut the year a.l order* tor.vrd 
being filled in the .liaw mg r.« xt t take pda ■ aft, the same c„um .* to band. Are- iditg t. tz.e in, 
n ticket »i. ry b n man drmw a pria 
«'■ "• 5"" L. lw j. .. quartst'. j. N. i.. g. 
f!» mu! unit** the money ace*omi<-«;:.n t. order- 
The drawing* are um.ii t:.e t.rin-’n i. 
U r on each ticket, mm! arm-, simpl. t ,t ne 
can fail to understand them. There i* i, .t .. 
uatK'ii »»; numbers t,. uiistify the buy*r l*n#c.< 
'**r.v tr-Ui M>» t.. $ ■>: «*».. «•, cry jr;.- U n.g drawn, the result of drawing forwarded to all 
purchaser*. 
JJT \ lift of the number* that arc drawn from 
th< wheel, with the amount that u | rn. i« «i,. titled to, will be public1 cd alter ecerv drawn/, 
in the I'.dl wing | aj*ar* — Now o,kar., 
M bile Rm tier • karlat ■ .v \ M 
(t ztitr, .Atlanta iniethfm n, Sarautli .V * »i..i 
N w '"rk "^kly l) y BeJt. Write your add:, ... 
plainly, and direct to 
AN A Co., .Atlanta. <i« rgia Prixe* j ai l in full—n, |«-r rentage d> du*-ud from 
■ 
!• I f] 
.All coniinum-at! or strictly c>>n£dri.t i»; 
RARER 
1000 ROLLS!! 
rwired ar.d l «a!t 1 y 
15lf M HALE. 
lu§t r«re ved and fit *a!e by 
M 11 ALU. 
Farm for >ulr. 
A T\\ O story Houh* and farm w.th a*out 
" eighteen .urea of g i-dl&r.d, near the town 
uuk- in ^edgwuk. 1 her<-are two "<**1 wells 
•t water, and o her convenience*. The lota- 
1* n i» very pleasant, in sight ofthe salt water. 
I he property wa* l-rma y the residence of he suImkrd cr ; and will be s-Id at a great 
*rgain. Apply to Deacon .Newton Stover of 
letigwick, or toN. K. Sawyer of KlNworth. 
i>. Ml 1 LR. 
Livery Stable 
pilE snWriK-rs continue to carry on the LIYKKY businr-* at the old stand of 
[opkin* A Partridge. Horse* and e*riiagt* to 
•t on reasonable term*. .A chare of public pat 
uage i» jh iicited. 
JOHN 11. PUKTRIlKiE 4 00. | 
Bllfwertb, Feb It, l*ftT « 
i 
The Great Freshet. 
Has subsided, and public interest is now directed to 
t« *i*« ***• rtmrnt « f 
EXGLISH, FREX(II ami GI R3IAX 
C LOTUS, 
r« an I ,n*a!:t:• and <•! tnc latest importation* aid im-#t farhi* natlc ftylcf Aln anritr 
• »*c a*« rtBimt of 
Y 
« 
w k ••rrra ii! ,Ca*hnx-rrs and Marseilles, of all Myltt and col« r«. T<gethtr w ;e h 
»)•!• |« aM- rtB.rfit t'f 
SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING 
of the most fashionable styles. 
An,- n(f which may W« found 
LIGHT SI \\\m\ BAGLMS, Mad*- f- n ur t.. * I tir # f } 1 ■ .. J rr»o*h «. rr n..n n at d A ir.cr i^an Ur. adcl« t he. 
v i'M’ ■■ I l.'r. AMr «f all style# and «aneti«» 
A 'at it 'ilk I<a»t:r.g. as! iu< re and YaW Mia 
VESTS. 
T Lave ► < a Land a hands* tne assortment < f 
BOY’S C LOTHING 
11 I.-I jujl.n Alan • tug* r':i-nt ef BOY? ?YY1 ES OB GOODS I# vale n a>4 
rj* assortment f 
Furnishing Goods 
^ hitr Shirt*. 1 ~m«. I* !lar. -t.vks. « ra * at* 'rarf.. I’.rVrt Its r<: k r»-A ir», ! rder *Hrt» In* 
erv IlfSiery 'us^ndcr*. Hark «hitf auJ »*i > K id *kt. a. ? ilk. Lisle Tt r.ad, aid uno«i uh* 
Styles .*f 
a U) v i:s. 
Together with a largo as*, rtmrnt of 
Saddler’s and Embroidery Silks. 
>< » ;ri 'ilk. I '• *« Lutt n« and V ■ l>«. «’■ A»i«e | /, «- ■ m 
" ■■ ar’ a j ri | ur* .1 t « l • 1 ll INi» t. i■:* r, m the :.«ntr»t and m< *t workman lik* 
tnai.nn* r. 
oi custom npumu 
*' v I in the Stal .-»• » kail «W f 11 B \.l a- M.te t'nti* r# in the < « aa> 
try « «»g*-d t- that •«<* » rk i« i.. I •.ly *!• rr 
iV~ *'*■« “,H will at all tin.* L« ; w ; no 
■ *, He K n V -.1 r». ; I. a ad .nd. If all ar 
1 k,y u- d t 11 "t-At th* v are re~ « -. I, t'ij, an S» irt«in« d and tte u.* hoy will la 
r* funded l .ltf 
Our tlotlo—••>»« ,!l |: refit*. : ad i^airk !*al.»,” 
Ruj*i»kti, April 23, >>T. 
iiipmc iirur U:;:r 
» > H 
KI>Toi:iM«i t.KKV IIMJi T" ITS ^kl<.l\»| 
Warranted t cure I ai !i;t *• .-erf. laid 
TU lie ir.g and all di*ea«< f if,, *ku f» 
I ah:. girt* the *cali>ar.«w and \.t altl.y ». 
’* ■’ -r« t. « !• r;i.g i. attei t •» ij.t- j;*,, 
**■ thr i. the II « I gr., » ,i 
U!«: I *» i. ut t; e U*r f Hair I*V* 
llu.,dnd-* f j.r«o* hate he* mtn-dno d 
| n t. •. .:i g t. | r« .« n e t! » Ha.r ami krej t fi u 
I-■•••! "f <hl*. Ale. tid, and thn 
■:> let- ru» n aterta'.*. and all !-• < uk Hair dye, 
1. wiieh.cn tr dn-1 d that do to t give the hair* 
natural ht m -1* bti«t trouble*- ju« t«> u*e — 
Ti i- haiui i» n. t a I've. k r*..w iug that a | 
n »«* net tied t- d-* what wa» ft'.ji.ired hr tl.i 
liar t | r< | r.t t.r wa- induct-! t. tifaritreu 
until bt i-.-uld obtain an aitirlr that wt old 1< the 
riA- t r« luedy, and after muu Tear* ir.ai ha* j<r- 
t-d t ! aim It i* *• thing and emollient 
allay» all irrilatu n < f the *<alj thereby »t. |t|>ing 
that t uldr*-tut itching. It Cure* 1’antlraS and 
urf ai.-i when t> e hair l.a* turned grav it will 
bring it back to it* original c. l r. Iw it lflack. 
Ifr-wn- Aubtrn. It make* the Hair * ft and 
g!. —i»rvt lit- it fu tn falling off a* will be *r« n 
u|»'-n Being U.i» t>aliu for only a few .lay*—life 
will be giien to the rot-U.-f the Hair ami growth 
w id !»*•••!. appe ar. tin w ih d<*» n> t a, j»ear at the 
« i. I of the llair. a.* will be wen in i<imj wh- 
»u- ir.i ir r.air uvm it y* u examine gr»-y hair 
t..at has betn «-•»!» red b ra week, »>.« will tmd 
t ward* the foots, that The hair has chibp ut jjrxv 
hence il i« nee*-Nary to have the fluid at th* *»ts 
"t the hair healthy, that the *D«ar hair may be a 
natural c* Each hair has a ruwt iu the shin 
ai.i la of itself a h<lhw grey, tube, through which there i* a r..n*'ant uculatn n < f the pig. 
uirnt fn ru the ** t— W hen this pigment f coloring 
matter die* ..Ut, It leaves the hair h.dl. w and it 
U-c--me. grey T• invent a balm that would pr«>. di: •• tin* pigment in the study | the propru t, 
Th. us**-. \ery of tiie Alpine llair I'alia wax do 
it II will bring the hair to iU natural color by 
making anew the coloring matter ic the roots .1 
the ha.r 
It i* a Ui *taken notion that oil or gre»*ewill 
r* -t* r* i:te hair, a* nothing can be more injurious. I n. Alpine Hair Halm, will restore the skin ami 
aa»e the Lair *«f lho*c who have been tick with ft-- 
v v r any disease. 
l*r» jar. d by f. A 1* JIASOX, Providence R I 
I* 1* IV*>AUi.. M Miik st.. Host* n Ma,* 
►ole agents for the l nitcd States and Canadas. 
H sale in Ellsworth by a'l druggists- tmlJ 
f.haskeiZT 
HOUSE AKD SHIP PAIXTEB 
ii LAZIER. 
AND 
WHITEWASHES. 
" cst end of the Fridge, 
ELl>WOKTIi, ME 
M- SELF CURE] 
A BOON TO THE AFFLICTED* 
NEKVOl S DISOBDEKs, Head abb JMub a.- 
rr* tics, I»of:».*t Cciit.m a, U * Sn*IT» 
Or aba. in »,K Sivi.T <.( Lai k, puai„ u fc,' 
BAllIlo* ASB PbTMVAL UlUIur HI -I.TIB- L. iiur MKMORT UtilSBSTlf.A, Srxi ILllAIILiiy IjtuLCITABT Eai,s|uJ». pm*. De»(am. ,at lilDSKTt AI» 0iu.1l IHtUtWirH ...t.mili 
OBKIUBB Bt.li.TIJO .BOB IBI*Bl 1<tJ. C ..R 
•hr i,< ini Anally »„.! prnnRBcally Cu„-J h» l*K t fl.VEBWKLL S fam->us KADlrAL KE»»EX- 
EltATOU.th* lull particulars ,.t which, withim. 
ity aaprofnaiuiiBl Mcrtry. will b* mail.d gtatu l“ Any A-iilrcA. u receipt „f « .umpjd eureloua properly directed ^ 
3f >UM«*fu! row Hi of the 10 y.ars bn. 
f'y.wg ,ta* Hno.dy to be thtONLV LH'OTI aL l i.fc ,ilAAt !. ibeitoif complaint", and The 
leacnpUoB of it is given la «, plain a uianntr. ihat every one is enabled to 
Cl HE aiMSSLE srtTEssfTLLY AND 
pkivatklv. 
Addrrw, puapOd OUKLES J. C. 111V. 
«■« Pott fit, Vc. UK, New York (Wy. • 
HI i.KIA n 
Tutrrt I <; t Slip, Frad. and 
raumuk P-kilirad Snkt:- 
HI. w« ii ki.i wii jn t!i«» ? nitt’il Sthtr*. 
* 
ai. »:t i;• | «•-*# f-*r tbeir regwlaritr and 
f.r : r.r boonii ^ uniformity ».f mr, and far 
the « x<*, lit ^aaiity i1 tie »,, n !»■ m w »eh they 
w; ■ *»»■.’. t »ikL an U attributed ll«ir rate 
»tnt.f>th li*y are every where c. nsidrrtd lar 
•uj« n- t ti c hat ■: n adr »j ike f e* n u n kr g- 
L*r tr• ai -1 i».:- t< t. th g f the kicd yet 
lutr.dt «d t. tie j a bite. 
I | M n an at.d sample*, apply !-• BU'DGET, 
I*. H« »\k .N 1 » u mj and ft". I’tarl Mr vet, Ikwtun- 
l»ec 11. lv-t. iT-ialy 
ISAAC Fit IKiIilt 
HOUSE SHIP SIGN AND OFNAMENTA' 
T»A.I3NTTEIl. 
Ka»t end of the Bridge. 
GRAINING, (,| AZINn, (,II.KING AND 
PAI'KIIING. 
Rtervled in the lr*t style. 
Particular attention paid to Graining; Var- 
jtii*hing; Poliahing; lfrnair.enting and Pnam 
SMBS’ CABINS AND PARLORS. 
CAKBIAOI. FAINTING. 
Ojl Burma Led and Water Proof Gilding 
Lucking UUmm A Picture Pramra Ke-Giid? 
SIGN PAINTING 
j of every description dune in n*aMi*»k '• er»» 
s"_i ta 
IOTTEB SEA. 
III. ui 11-known M .r\ian«l (’onttoli- 
Uat«d Lotteries, of which L Paaaia A (•■ 
are the manager*. are chartered hy the Mata c! .Maryland and a commissioner elected by the peo- L,p- *ho •*”r® *npennirnd and certify that 
erery thing connected » ith them »• d<*na m a atnet- 
It h..iM fable ina ler. and that the interest# of par tire who are at tutancr are aa well protected aa if they thrensehe* were prevent at the drawing 
Another fact which the manager* call attention 
t ■ i*. that all per*..u» bate a legal r'ghl to scad 
* ruer* hr ticket# to Maryland, aa lotteries are It* 
galiici by special law m that ^te A lottery ta :dr»»u every day of the month If no part.enlnr class i# named, order* are tiled in tha trat draw 
*n* ** lA*tr N*®* alter the c* mmunicat i«>a e*.aaea 
I hand The price# of tickeU %arv fr ■ ftl W> 
c* iicaets are. h *nrr unlrM the 
money t- r the same u reacts*4 with the order — 
The drawing, are upon the principle of b* aum- ter ill each ticket (after the Havana plan). ao4 Ternary combination. Prim vary ia am- unf $1oo.u«n». All orders l« tiekeU or package# will receive prompt iiunt.-D and th* drawing inailtd u> all purchasers immediately after it 
over 
Addrew. T. H HI BBAKD, A CO., 
No. J& Fayette »t or Boa No. 40. 
T -iiMy Baltimore Marylaad 
SyTbc Prawn Numbers cf th* Maryland Lot 
U-ru-s are y nblisl H |y the State > mmuvit oer i the foil, wicg Papers, vu —Aua. Clipper, jlairv fan, Argus, »i Baltimore. al*u. the Satina*) l* 
telligeacer ai d I dion, of Washington. I> ^ 
BUTTER and EBBST 
TAKKX in exchange for Books. Su- 
tioorrj tad P»p«r llugi***. br 
19 ,f MOSES HALE. 
W80W f COLLARS. 
Jl RKCKIVED, three hundred " r ugfci ivilars, taught from an importer at 4“ [cf cent Its# than c«*t of importation, cvm- 
prtBing all grade* and stvlr* which 1 shall offer 
‘l » ! crul* Haying an large 4 "tock I shall run them off lea# than eaa he bought •I Bo*ton wholesale price*. 
A. KOBIMMM. 
Jam* II, Iisv. M 
